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ICE CREAM
CONE

TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS
(e5 011 OVER)

----T
,: MILKSHAKE :

: WITH PURCHASE V
= OF ANY.

SANDWICH AT 1.

REGULARPRICE:

JMM
cou

COLA
OR

ROOT BEER
FLOAT

50C

HOT DOG,
FRIES,
AND.

HAnd S-A-'1E
(LIMIT ONE COUPONPER CUSTOMER)

DR PEPPER

st

Begins June 7thth.rtìju'ne14th
BRING INTHESE COUPONS

Banana
Split

(BETWEEN 10 pm.-11pm. ONLY)

(NILES STORE ONLY)

LARGE
SHAKE

CHOC, STRAW.,
OR.VAÑ.

FRENCH FRIES

FREE :
CHOCOLATE OR

WITH PURCHASE:ICRUNCH DIP
OF ANY WITH PURCHASE OF

00 SANDWICH AT
ICE cONEPI II AP PPIC i---e--------------

Webélieve our ribs arO the greatòèt -
to prove it, we'll give you a FREE quart

of Coke with every full slab purchase of
our B.B-Q Smoked Ribs.

by Alice M. Bebida
TheNllesVillageBoardatthO

June 12 meeting continued to
June 26 a request by petitioner
Roy Makela for Special Use
rezoning to permit construction f

of on addition to the Chambers
Restaurant at 6881 Milwaukee

President Pro-tern Bort Mur-
phy called for the delay to
provide time for the petitioner to
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present revised planoing to coo-
0rm beilage code.
lo a presentation lu the Board

Tuesday evening Makelo unid he
plans tu enlarge the restaurant
rem a present 60 to 8f seato

which requires larger dining and
kitchen areas and an updolieg of
washroom facilities for the han-
dicappod.

Numerous conditions set under
recommended approval by the

by David Besser
' Euiiter&Publfuber

Ol'Däd is hàving his day Sunday. Hes going to get lota of
ohavisg lotion and ties and socks and belts and other non-- eosentialsand then place thom in vaotoos drawers, like ho
mieti' depotit boxes, nut to be seen again sestil after be's
wornpreviotus Dod's Day shaving lotion and ties and socIos
andbelta.

Boit who rholly is 01' Dad? 1f you watch the funny papers
ho's O(' Dadliwnotead, with three hairs sticking up like os-
tosano, vidle he'o knocking down the mailman- Or ho's get-
liegtheohórtondofthestickfromliosODithers, or being out-

: foxodbythotcsteittlefox,Blondie,WhOalWaYO seems togel
thebontofOl' Dag

lfh&n úót 01' Dag then he'a 01' Dad Arcisle Bunker, the
blue col1as bogut, who il forever being pot down by o smart
alec smi-in-law, or a scatter-beaus wife. We've ofIcio won-
dergd why the wife isn't the bigot,And we often faotaslzed
forcIsse ShOUIIIbe a wltibecollarod bight wiso worksis an od
agescyandpauinsostatthec000tryctubevery othereight.

Since so much afiRe us mythical you might see 01 Dadas
John Waynesr FrankSinatra. Weonly know these machos
fromthelròn-stogd personalities but they're Dads. heroic or
swinging, reaJ1yekhodofwiseguyuwMthMnericOi15shOut
to the world monO are the real Mnerucans Free-
uwinging, flag-waving patriots they, who both copped out

:clortngWorldWarfl. :
Dad Is also Robert Young he of Ilse calm your-nerves

generation who tells you to drinknOsi'caffeinSanka- Au
FatlsenXnowh-Btistìoe was the essence of calmness, a real
fountofwiudom.

01'
patenia1ltecéuthohtisoncàuuodtamtòleaVetheChhhtmin
'69, stud got casuip to look after hiowondorkind. Good 01'

Leo.whò was famous for nhoutiogracial and religious barbs
atSastoondBauksandHellzinan.2s9do1'PadDurocher.

Theu therewas also alamouoDàd Of the 26's ond di'0, Dl'
DndStalln. Joe was most benIgn to hislóvely daughter, a
oweetlovablè Dad.But he sure ohliterated a hunch of Army
Dads inthelatelo'sìhenhedidn'tapprave ofthe cut ofthoir
jlb,DadStalsn :didaway witha lot of other Dads, several

lu -
Contluluedonl'agelO

:

zoning decision on restaur
Zoning Board May 7 were
satisfactorily resolved said
Makela who presented plans for
landscaping aod for videntog two
driveways on Ehmger Drive to
village-required 15 ft widths.

However, previous planning
which called for extension of the
proposed addition tewittsin 7 ft. of
an existing garage on the proper-
Ip did not meet with the village-
required 1f ft. distance (or 9 ft.

r,

4th of July
celebration

July 4th Is foot approaching,
aod with it, the Nues Park
District is sponsoring a day of
celebration forttsisfestive time.

The day will begin at 9:30 with
o parade ociginatiog at Nutre
Dame High School with soch en-
tries 50 floats, decorated
tricycles or bicycles, bands,
closons. Participants will thon
partake in o joyohs procession to
Grennun Heights Ports. But the
fus does not eod hero. Relay
races, bahiog contests, softball
and volleyball games, 3-legged
races and a great deal more
family-type activities ore in-
eluded in the festivities.

55 anJuly 4, pol on a smile and
join thefun crowd al Notre Dome
for a day of parades, recreation
andsunshine!

If yoù plan to participate or
would like additional infor-
matioo, please call the Niles
Park DIstrict Office at 967-8633.

: \

ant addition

At Sundays park dedication

the widow, Mr. and Mro. Joseph
Fioretto, Fatheh William Hughes
of St. John Brebeuf Church, the
Parto Board in It_s eotirety, frien-
do, oelgbbors, and members of
the Northwest Italian-American
Society.

From.. Chicago, childhood
frieods Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tripoli, Mr.. and Mro. Joseph
Tipall, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Im-
borgia ofMorton Grove and Mr.
andMro. Todd Bayoco of Riles.

Unveiled during the park
ceremonies Was a' ploque sot io
stone by the gden walkway in-
ocribed "Io food memory of a
dedicated, loyal and outstanding
employee who served all the
peopleand chtldreoof Riles."

Former Park Coma. William
Keener observed the garden
memorial as a "wonderful
tribute by the park dIstrict to An-
dy who during luis lifetIme had
beçu very actively interested in
vlllageasdparkfOflctions."

A dIrector of Riles Dayu, Mrs.
CoalinnédonPage 35

with a 10% variatIon granted by Makela angrily retorted, "Thea
the Board). Therefore, sold I'll do as I told the pias com-
Makela, be would physically coo- missiooers ... I'll tear down the
nectthe buildings with walls. garage wall and move it 2ko ft.

But now said Director of farther away to meet the 9 ft.
Building and Zoning Joseph requirement. ' '
Salerno, "Village code requires a 'Hold os," unid Thusteg Peler
rear yard variation of 20 ft. and P05010, "We can come to an
yoo haveooly3ft. left." amicable decision without an-

Told he would have to return to tagonioing our busInessmen." He
the Zoning Board for ros- recommended, and Makela ros-
oideration ofthe revised planning ContlunedouuPagelO

Andrew J. Ciabattai Memorial Garden

Dedicate
garden at
Rec Center

byAliceM. Bohnla
During outdoor ceremonies oJo- present were parents of

Sunday, Jane 10 held at the Nibs
Recreation Center, 7ll77
Milwaukee ave., Nibs Park
District officials formally
dedicated a park gardes in
memory ofMsdrosv J. Ciabattoci.

The project was ene on which
Mr. Ctabattari as Parks
Foreman hod been worhing when
be died from aheart attach Oc-
lober 31, l978 He would have
been4l yearsold on Sunday.

Park Board President Daniel
lcostbo welcomed more than 306
guests attending the 2 p.m.
ceremanies which were over-
shadowed with threatening robs-
claudoasdhigh windn

"Andy wan not just an em-
ployee, but one wt6 was
dedicated to his work, a man of
multi-talents," said the park
presidcntin calen.

A bouquet of red roues Was
presented ta the widow,
Rosemarie, and a singlo rose to
each of the children, Janet, 22,
AndreW, Jr., 21 and 18 year old
Joanne.
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50th Anniversary
celebrants

Shawn above are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Coinlskey, 8521 Mllwaukêe
ave., NAjes who are celebrating their Golden Wedding Anniversary
with a Mass and renewal of their wedding vows at St. Johann Chur-
ch on Sunday, June 16 Following the Masa will be a reception at
the home of their daughter Jady audher husband Donne Nlecieçki
inMt. Prospect.

The Comiskeys also have two sons, Jack who Is the president of
St. Michael's Hospital in Milwaukee nod Edwin *ho Is an attorney
for Chicago Title and Trost. They are the proud grandpareols of 6.

Homestead Exemption assistance
Robert P. Honrabas, Nileo Morton Grove on June 15 from 9

Township Assesoor announced am. in 1p.m.
that representatives from his of- The Homestead Exemption in a
fice will assist senior citizens lo $1500 exemption dedncled from
applying for the Homestead the equalitned dasessed
ExOmptioo at the following valuation. This will reduce the
locations FirSt National Bank et tax bill by approximately $100 to
Morton Grove, 6201 Demputerot., $150.

4

Now get 20 cents a poundl
Thats a dollar for evóry five pounds
yóu bring to your nearby Reynolds

- AluminUm Mobile Recycling Unit.
We're making Il easy Io cash in all-

-- aluminum cans. Our mobile recycling truck
will be In yoararea au llstedbelow.

Soslall collecting aluminum cans right
- away. They're everywhere. Kilchens, parks,
:roaduides, reutauranls. Clubs and clvlà

- -
groups osothom ut their soclál activities.:
Then bring them toourmoblletruck briCk -

anbund. -

'Also, we'll-pay you for certain other alb-
alumInium Items ib they're clean and prop-
erly prepared. Jute ask or call-for izaiai!o

Reynolds Aluminum Mobilé Recycling
Unit. lt makes cauhing-Iri your aluminum
as quick and easy as collecting. - -

- Hem'swhenl*.ars -

Nlles,lll. - ReyunldsÁîuminnm
- ReyunldsAlnñalaum -

-
CblcageReeyellngceuter -

MobfliuReeyéllugUnit - l3lOSouthtlbdivenne
at Eawreneeìóod Plunn -- Mayweed,llllsois -

-

- Oakten&Waukrgan Road - Thenday-Salurday -

1010am lStOnvo 900am 438pm
Enerysuturday- - - Phone(512)344-8215or8110-:

Call thin
toll free -

- number -

anytime

- Older Adult
Program
series

"Who's Going to Love You
Mires You'reOld aodGrey?" will
be the tapio of a program at 7
p.m., Wednesday, Jane 20-atthP
Nourice Nenset Health Centel of
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
5abril, Park Ridge.

"We hope that the answer tu
that question mill he, 'I Will',"
says Ike Rev. Slepben Munsie,
program rourdinuter oftho Older
Adult Services Development
Program et Lutheran General
who will conduct the program.
The progrsm will esploro ways
elderly peroons can take cure of
themselves.

The aging process oses beyond
grey buir and-reticemeot. Older
persons often face eempjicated
issues that won't ge -away- by
themselves. Havingte rebudget
for living es a fixed income and
gradually becomiog- levi is-

I

dependent are commun realities
ofgrowing obIer.

As program coordioator, the
Rev. Hassle helputheelderly asid
the middle-aged plan fer -these
years thruugh attitudinal
changes.- "Attitudes, in general,
do out age well," he says. "We
try to teach persons te plan for
the future, to be flexible and in
octopI ulternatives."

Besides the Issues un Aging
Series, staff members of the
Older Adults Program, a part uf -
the Older Adult Services
Development Program, also cou-
duct in-patient and eut-patient
cuouseling tu the ulderly. Fur
mere Information, phone the
Older Adult Services Develop-
ment at 006-7285.

Nues student
wins -
scholarship

Richard Hugel nf 7613-N. Nora.
ave.. NUes, was awarded a cvi-
tificate, k meutnl, and a 100
scholarship at St. Julianas
graduation ceremusy May 29.
The scholarship in awarded an-
nually in the boy with the best
academic record through att
eightyeársefgrade schooL

In 7th grade Richard par-
ticipated In the Math Taleot
Search Cuntesttor gifted.cbildren
conducted ut Niles Went HIgh
School, and also in lthgrude he

-
Was une uf the ytnnegs in the

_Nefre Dame High School Math
Contest

- jtichurdwill attend Niles Wást
HlghSchnelinSiuptember, -
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Senior Adult Center
Leaning Tower Family Y

The Senior Adult Center of the Leaning Tower Family Y, 11300
W. Touhy uve. offers au Outreuch Program fur home huma
residents. The program pruvideu a friendly visitor slice a week
for two Is three borro, bringing companIonship and Ike outside
World to seniors who are anuble to leave their home. They also
visit eight nursing homes in Riles Township, seeing individoufly
over 200 resIdents.

Riles Township contributes $28,000 in funds ko lins most im-
portaut program. The Senior Adult Cooler is most aporeciutive
of the tawoship fer theIr continued support.

If you know of anyone who Is alone and in need of u frleodly
visitor,pleusecontactthelleniorAdult Costar, 647.0222.

Third rose garden walk
Four member ofthe Northern Chicaguluod Bane Society bave

again invited elder resideuts to enjoy a Ruse Gurdeu Walk os
Friday ufternnou, June 20 ut 1 p.m. This will he an unique op.

IIpert

for neniergardesern Is aukqueutium ukuntthe newest
technIques In ruse cultivation, as well as, eujoying the colorful
andfragrantdisplaysluthese oelectgaedens.

ReservatIons are necessary fur partIcipatIon in this Roue
GurdenWalk, und there is a nominal fee to cover the cost of the
bus.

Call Sltokie Seuiur Council, 673-0500, est. 208 fur any burther

I
delailsandrenervatluns.

Village of Skokie

IMrs.
Lindsay Suterwillhe a guest opesker es Thursday, June

21 at 9u1t6 am. at the Skehielleuior Council facility, 4436 Oolitos
ut. She seUl present u olido and cumoneotary pregrano, eutitlrd

I
"Beautiful Anserica"tstheCoundil'n Men's Group.

Pleaseculltli-0500, ext. 208 er St9forfurther information.

Northwest Suburban Friendáhip Guild

IThe
Nurthwesl Suburban Friendship Guild mili hold their

meeting June 10 at l22n. A Father's Day luncheon will ko bold,
foliowedhyamemher, HurrySchweidel, who will eutertaiu with

I
humorous stories. You do nut bave to be a member tu altend
Fer iuformutíun, cull 965-0900 or 296-4698.

Unity Savings Senior News

IIIThe

Senior Achievers uf Unity Saviugu Assáciatieu Is holding
itsyiftbAnusalDinnerDanceesThuruday, Joue 21 attuo Royal
Gilrdens, 2515 N. Harlem. Door prizes, famIly style complete
biuuer, Open bar aud dancing te live music, as well as surprise
entertaliunent. Senior Achievers is opeu to those 55 years uf uge
andolder.

A gruupofcreutivesenfurs,65-Oßyeuru ysung,wiltdance, sing
and play their Innovative Instrumento on Sutordsy, June 23, Il
um. tu 12 NouAs, at Unity Savings' outside Uni.COurt at 4242 N

I
Harlem. Everyone is invited to enjoy the Chorkerhosrd 5-loure
Ititches Bund.

News for All Nues Seniors from the

I Trident Senior Center - 8060 Oakton
Nile, Ill. .- 967.6100, Ext. 76

I
Exer-Danre

Anewn005ienufthe popular "Exer-Dance" class wIll ntart os
Wednesday. Jane 20. The class meets fur 6 weeks from 10 ano.

IIIIÌIIIoutil

IluSO. The instructor, Alice AoutGreene, teaches all uf the
latent disco dunce steps whIle doIng moderate exercise. Cull Ike
Ceutertuulgu eputs67-OlfO, ext. 76. Thofee Is $6.50 forthe class.
Newnsembern'eeffoehour

On Monday, Jane 25 at 1:30 p.m. we will be having our "New
Members' Coffee Heur". Itlsa guedchoncefura persontu loure
more about the Center andtuhuve anyquestions answered thai
may hayecome up oince they registered. Please call the Couler
oreginterforthe CufteeHour.

MaekluaclslandThp
There are u few sesta remaining ou our Discovery Tute lo

Mucltinac Inland and CanuSe. The cost is $3119 winch isclsdes
yuarmotol'cesch fare, aliuccoiasnudatluus, 4 dluuers and 3 los-
ches, all taxes and tips. The trip in July 16-20, Call or step io the
Ceuterfor mure information,
FeelIng Good

Holiday, June 18 Mr. Bill Zillmer, u retired physical
therapist will present s f°esitive Health Prugrom. He wifi be
dlscunsinghuwthe body syutemsworktsgothertoprametegs
health. Also, how ta develop a Positive Attitudetswas'd gruwoog
older, Mr, Zilimer will also teach usine reluxiug techuiqucs
Eeek'yunelu welcumetustupisatl p.m.

Appointments are be'uiil taken for froelegsl aid. If you bave
anyquestiona regardinguny civlllegalmutter, make on appuis-
tmenttoseetheattursey,osMenday,June 18.

g Squacedanglug -

I,Ournextnenuionofnquareduncisgwillheonmesday,

Jose 10
ut 1:30 p.m For those of you who hune never participated

ure, you're welcome ta come in to jais in. There's so fee toe
thiugroup. Thecallerreviewustopseuchweekandalsod005 hoe
dunces. Youdun'tnced apsrtnerorexperieuce.- = - - -

I
Ii
I
I.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

SALE ENDSWED.
JUNE 20th

GRADE 'A"
FANCY FRESH

FRYERS
DAIRY

YOGURT
DANNON

JUMBO HOMEMADE -
RAVIOLI - $189
MEAT or-CHEESE U DOZ.

MIX or MATCH
PEACHES
PLUMS
NEèTARINES

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

NEWCROP
In ie. BAG

WHITE
POTATOES

SCHENLEY'S
VODKA
$R99

1.15

WHOLE

CENTRELLA
ORANGE
JUICE OOZ

HAWTHORRN MELLODY
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Pick Of The Crop
PRODUCI

flac SWEET
BING SEEDLESS
CHERRIES LB GRAPES

SWEET VALENCIA
ORANGES 3 LBS.

$100
LARGE

GREEN PEPPERS

49

LIQUOR a WINI

NEW RED "B" SIZE

POTATOES

19?

JIM BEAM

BOURBON

24 OZ.

99

$'399
U15OML

BEEFEATERS io ML
GIN GALLIANO

9E%99
LIQUEUR

31.75. s 9
'---,- ,-.: . 750ML

RICADONNA
VERMOUTH

The Bullle,Tharnday, June 14, 1539

QUARTER

BEEF PATTIES-I HOMEMADE

POUNDERS
MINELLI'S

5LB. r8 IffALIAN *16?BOX SAUSAGE

HORMEL SLICED
09

GREEK STYLE ' C
OUVES B.

MORTADELLA

89LB.
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
SALAMI ) LB.

SHOPPIR'S SP
REYNOLDS
WRAP 2000 Sq Ft.
LUX LIIIOID OIs.
Sos Off Label
OCOAN SPRAY 32 0e.
GRAPEFRUIT JOICE

'WISK LIOUID DETERGENT
25° OFF LABEL 111 Gal

DOGF000 2SltOz.Can 2/eiIIALKAN

CONTAOINA 19 0e.
TOMATO PASTE

SCOTTTISSUE 3/'lWHITE ONLY

DURKEE FRENCH 49C
FRIOD ONIONS 3 Dz.

3 DIAMOND 10e.
SOLID WHITE TUNA ou WATER

AUIOMAfiC DISHWASHER IALL800z. $

$109

99C

SCOTCHPETRI WINE

12 3Lff.
- 1.75

RIUNITE
LAMBRUSCO

RED
or WHITE 750 ML

TRAVE
AMARETTO

$&99
u 750 ML

Father's Day Speck!
U.S.D.A. AGED

PRIME

BAR-B-Q
STEAKS
s- LB

Page 3

RIB EYE
STEAKS
sA

-w LB.
FRESH MEATY

PORK NECK BONES

.CIAL3LBs. 99
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING O 0e.
Creamy Gadin, Riasian b Ilallel

GOLOENGRIIIOLE 280e. $109
PANCAKE SIRUP

RORATEEM $99100 Dz.

0091-SCHiPS 63SNACKS 50e.

WELCH'S 28 0e. 79$
dRAPE JELLY

LOWI1YTEXAS STYLE 69CHIU MIX a-wi' e..
FOLGEN'S 100e,
INSTANT cOFFEE

LIBBY'S 48 0e. 99$
TOMATO JUICE

BUTCHER ROY $499
lIli GaL
DUNCAN HINES 79$
CAlCE MIXES

OLYMPIA
BEER

CLOSED 9
CASE

OLD STYLE
BEER

12OZ *169
N.R.BTLS.

ATLAS PRAGGER
BEER

6 *149
12 OL CANS U

-n-- -I-
IMPORTED ITALIAN

W. rumeu. 0h. righe to tlmte quuntltl.n and ea.eunt printlnR us,n,u.

SPECIAETY FOODS

NELLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ROS
NUES Lnenl.dNaflho*

- - u ,.__965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

The Bugle, Thuruday, Juncid, t979Pagez
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Sign of the times

Village bulletin board
at Farmer's Market

Space will be available to local
organizations and groups on the
viSage bulletin hoard each Sun-
day this nommer at Skokie's
fanner's market.

A haltetin hoard announcing
coming evento and activities lu
Skokie will boa regotarfeatureof
the farmern market, which
opens Sunday, July t for each
Sunday through October 2& The
hoard will provide information on
a varied list of Shohie evento, in'
eluding homeowner's meetings,
concerto, synagogue and church
activities, and recreational
programs.

Local groups and organizations
can utilize space on this bulletin
hoard by sending or hringing a
flyer or postor on an upcoming
event to the vlllage'o Public In-
formation Office, 8031 Floral,
Skokie. If there io nu flyer or
pouter for the event, then groupe
cnn provide a typewritten page uf
infonnation us the event to the
Public Information Ottice.
Groupa seeking moie lefur-
usation en this-bulletin board can
call 673.0500, ext. 257.

The farmer's market,
featuring aver lt tanners selling
fresh produce, wilt be held at a

village parking lot, 4830 Oakton,
fromla.m. tolp.m. each Sunday
during the nominer. Village uf-
ficiato export tu attract large
crowds to the event each week.

Departmental
awards

Departmental awards are -
given each spring by the depar-
tments at Niles West High Sçbool
to those students who beve mnde
significant contribution to- a
department. Studente are selec-
tod to he the recipiente of the
departmental awards by the
members of each department.
The 1979 depnrtnsentul awards
were given to Meryl Poticha, nrO;
Pamela Henning, music; Karen
Wikotrom, social studies;

-Richard Reichen, hoyo' physical
education; Wendy Wallach, girls'
physical edncatiun; Bonnie
Secants, borne economics; Martin
Etouss, indnstrinl arts; Phyllis
ElIte, English; Juan Batchen and
Ellen Kaufman, fpreign -
language; John - Wang,-
mattsemntics and Richard Aren'
dtandMichnetltorberg,sòlence.

OK use of -

NOes -East as

Art Center
The Attentate tIse Committee

tor Nitos East High lichant,
charged by the District 219 Board
of Education with finding an oc-
ceptpble altennstive une for
Easthi has unanimously ap'
proved u recumnmendatien lo the
Board that East he considered for
aregional Ants andSpecial Even'
toCenter. To that end application
has been made te the National
Endowment for the Arts for a
$29,500 matching grant tu under-
write a feasibility study of this
pnöposal which will previde for
the gysn'n nue tsr opectator sper-
to, create a reutanO'ant, ilabaret
and healtbctnhand provide three
theators variously seating 1200,
500 amid 350 people. lu addition,
otherbailding spaces will he med
to provide support services for
those activities as well as space
tor other shelter activities oil to
an eye for producing income fur
the center.

A -not-for-prait organination
rolled- Center East is being for-
-med to he the ultimate lessor of
this space from District 219 as
au weltas the general overseer el
the projec. At this those, auyone
who would he interested in in-
volvenment with this
organization; who could provide
help with publicity, fund raising,
the creation of by-laws, etc., in
invited to write te Center Kost,
77f9 Gross Point rd., Skokie
00077.

- Receives-Degree
Celeste Anis - Goczeski a

resident of Niles received her
"Bachetor ut Science - in
Education," dgree from Loyola
University. -

Celeste attended St. Benedicta
College in St. Cloud, Minnesota

- fon one year. She completed her
final three years at Loyola. She
graduated un the Deans List,
May20, 1979.

FILET MIGNON

- EA.APPWX., S011,.

Treat Dad - -

ToASteakOn
His Day

SIRLOIN BUTT STEAK

$349
BABY BACk RIBS

LI, - -

GROUND CHUCK
$179

LI- S LIS,., MOlE -

COf KID Òl FlESH - -

BRATWURST

- FANCY -- - -

EGG ROLLS

'ttiai;tø 1jtiu-[tr; &
7221 N. Harleni Ave.

Nues, IL- -

Open Dully -ß; Pmtd.p 'Ill B
- Cloud Sandio

- 641.9264 -

- LUNE-14 Ihn, lUNE 20. -

FNØOS otters -la Má Itho
to bit cIwd VI.0,

Alimitirl edition nf sIgned and
numbered lithograph pi-tata
made from a paInting by Richard
W. Mleducli depicthtgthellfe and
times of Golda Meir are now
being afferedforsale by the Fient
NatlomlalliankufSkekle, - -

- Net recétptá from the sate nf
these prints at $35 each will be
donated ta Orchard Village,

Skukie'a live-in facility for the
mentally retarded adults, at the
Norman Setsark (Skokie Citroen
of the Year), testimonia; dinner
schednledferDecemher 1.

Honoree, Norm Schach, visits
FNROS to see both the origina;
painting and lithograph print nf
display.

. Couple celebrates 60th
Wèdding- anniversary

Sixty years.lo a long time to- ttoewthreeyearaagoonMayl4.
spend with nue person. Reinhai't They enjuy the roam they shore
and Berilio Wilkie, residente of and all the available ucttvC;
St. Matthew Home at 1601 N. keep them hnsy. "We are qute
Western in Park Ridge, who satisfied here. The food g
celêbrated their 05th wedding andthepeople are friendly, navi
anniversary on May SI, 1979, feel Bertha.
ast those years together were Steinhart, 84 years otd, Wo
good. burn io October of 1805 na

Relatives and friends from tIte Michigan City, md., and Bertha
Chicago area arrived at the tI yearn old, was born in May h

Home en Sunday, May 27 fer a 1698 in Chicago. They met and
party in honor of their 66th an- married In Chicago. "Hss s;ster
niversaryplannod bythoWilkies' and S paled around together,'
niece, VirginIa Lloyd. The explained Bertha. "Her dad had
conple's unlymn, Arthur, and kto a bake shop. One day day we
wife, Lillian, draye in from walked in for a visit, and n

Michigan for the special walkedRelntsart. We went nul I r
-celebration. eoe-and-a-hath yearn, then we got

The Wilkies entered St. Mat- married,"

RTASèek&iflóréásé]ii -local taxes
The average family in the six the saine," the Mcffenry CasatO

Chicaga metrepolitan area roan- lawmaker observed.
ties wifl pay 4.7 times mere us " Certainly the RIA has frotcd
RFA taxes if the present 5% RTA to deliver on the 1974 premIse ut

gas tax is replaced by a 1% N'tA ita praponents 'Public transpc-
salestax. tallen, when and where you seed

"During tise last year, the RTA it,throagbuutthe region.'
gas tax cost motoriste almost $73 "1 contend that RTA will ave-er
million. 'FIlaI sounds like a lot, be able to deliver tipas that
bot it's a lot less than the ap- promise as long an Chicago r n-
proximately $310 million that a troIs It," Skinner said.
1% RtAsaleutaxwillcost," Rep. Under the proposal, sahinaban
Cal Skinner, Jr. (lt-McHenry Cook County taxpayers will pat
County) reports, $154 million in ETA sales teses

"When taspayern givo a local During the past year. they have
government mare mnney, they paid $397 mUlino In ETA as
are, in effect, telling the guver- taxes.
ornent that they like what that
ogescy is dnlñg and want more of 5t59

E-

'111w

earned
' ELIT

I Ii w
The savings account that earns interet from date of-
deposit to date of withdrawal and paid quarterly.

-

There's no minimum balance required and you
may make deposits or withdrawals whenever you
desire- There's more too, like First's courteous service
from our personal tellers, the convenient hours and the
bank by mail, We'll even pay the postageboth ways.

Fìrst National Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIlS BANK CONER LEE ANO PIRAIRIE CONVENIESCE CENTER 76t LEE ST

n
oes PLAINES ILLINOIS 60016 ,a27-a4l

Mec-br, Frde,al Oepos,I Insu, ance Ca,pO'otnfl -Mombe, Fade,W R enana e SysIem
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LETS

Maine-Northfleid Baseball
GOLF MILL EPATE BANK

STILLUNDEFEATED
Bycoek Restaurant Equipment

got dumped 8 to 4 from Golf Mill
State Bank. Ally Ramos & David
Silbar singled twice each for big
RBI hits Billy Moore doubted in
2 ceno us Ken Dotino wont 6 in-
nings for the win. G.M. State
Bantsthen won litai over Bristol
Rosse Restaurant, as Chris An-.
deroon got the victory, and
Ramos the save. Bob Moore
homered and singled, Anderson
doubted twice as Robby Saper
ripped a double and Billy-Moore
stroked 3 ningies. Mitch ttlinnky

Legai Notice
J

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold
a public hearing on Monday,,tuly
2, 1979 at 8:60 P.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7MO Milwaukee Avenue. Niles,
Illinois to hear the following mat-
test:

(79-ZP-ll) JAW. Corporation,
chasgeinznzdngfrnmll-2Speclal
Vue (drive in restaurant) to B'S
Special Vue for full service
rentaurant at 9001 MIlwaukee
Avenue, and variation in
requirdil parking from 33 apares
toSOnpacew.

(79.ZP-l2) Thtat#lOIlO7 LaSalle
National Bank/Trastuk and
Riverwoods Development Corp.
change In toning from B-t and R-1
to R-t Planned Unit Development
(Pre Application Conference)
8954 Greenwood Avenue.
(nouthwest corner of Ballard and
Greenwood). -

(70-ZP-13) George J. Gnldsnsn
Rome for the Aged (Gross Point
Manor) 6001 Touhy, toning
change from R-2 to R-2 Special
Uno for nuraing home oddition at
6636 Harts Road.

(70-ZP-l4) Jerry Rieger
(Jerry'n Fruit & Garden Center)
ctiasge intoning from R-2 to B-1
Special Une at 7900,1912, 7916 and
7922 Obole for incas parking lot
only.
Sydney Mitcbel, Secretary

Miles Plan Comnslssion and
Zoning Board of Appeals

- John G. Prick, Chairman

Øhi ta1
DELI- '!0
SPECIALS JUNE-Id-li

Specials For, Súper Dadi
SPSCIAL SMOKED r - - -- -$ 59-
POLISH SAUSAGE - -

-°
r- ----

KOOPS HORSERADISH------6'A On. Je,
-;

ci
MUSTARD g. 45'

POLISH s On. Jar C lOOn. lee
- CHORSERADISH Reg-5" Eng. W ---

POLISH RYE BREAD -- -
- --"". 2$1I9

BREL KRAUT ing 65 39*
6247. N.-MILWAUKEE AVE. - . . ..

--
- 92-1492 -- -

>2 Blocks South 00 Devon)
ennTvEnTfmibffi.aMa;aaT ItaS;-

-

- ESL.aBSKLMMUNBY---------
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bomered for Bristol Roam's lone
run. G.M. also beat Just Games
Inc., 17 to I with Steve Reiner &
Brian Fishman getting S singles
each. Bristol House then won 15
to O from Just Ganses. Stave
SeIner hit a home run and pit-
stied, Mark Levine rytieved biso
in the third inning. Jeff Wise had
3 sIngles and Saatt Simonu two
triples. Just Game than beat
Byczek Equipment as Scott
Simons homered, Brian FIsItman
doubled and Jeff Wise stroked 2
hitsand stole home. Danny Hare
andJeff Edtors doubled for Byr-
zek.BycnektheubeatM&TEine
Carpentry 17 to 5. Brett Trausch
bomored. Bob Pasuaretla tripled
and doabled,

Jeff Edfors and
Brett Forint tripled, with Marty
Barlsnanrippingzdaubles. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Mdfews losarance heat Duz-

LiiseUtoS. KeVIIsMOttSOWItZaItd
BradGottliebbithomeruns. Gus
Wilkens Landscaping edged Bist
Line 11 to 10 no BrodGottlieb
homered and tripled, Kevin Mat-
tiowlIt homered (4).and nisgled
twice, Brad Baslik Tripled as
Frank Stella und Todd Michaela
eachdnubledandhit2ningles.
563900118

Rasse of Radiais won two, a 5
to 4 game from C S &-R Specials
as Greg Schwartz ràppet Out 2
triples driving in Ken Maas
twice. Outstanding plays were
turned in by Gary and Keith
Rosenthal and injured Neil
Kauthian who played with pain.
Rouse of Radiola then rouod over
Shell's Deli 10 to 6 with Keith
Rabin and Greg Schwartz
doubling twice and getting two
undfonrRlll'u resjioctively.
SENIOR LEAGUE

Chemin Shoes wan 12 to 9 from
Domlotic Utility. Rich Wiltne
was the winning pitcher, but got
help from big brother t'al, on he
lined two hits. Earl Sopke and
Mike Betke tripled as Rich Wil)ne

- sdded two hits of his own. Mitch
Opeiiis doubled and singled
an4 Dan Gndzicki's 4 walks tin-
ned into entra bises as he stole
2nd four times und 3rd twice.
Jerry's Fruit and Garden center
heat D A G Plastic 7to 6 with
Aaron DeGodney getthi the jut

Marillac
summer
basketball

The basketball season is bonn-
cing in again at Marillac. This
summer, sedees girls are ram-
petiog in a seven-game basket-
hall league On Saturday mar-
sings; tise opening gamo was
June 2. The league was fanned
by Regina coach, Mike SmaU,
and Resurrection roach, Carolyn
SInger. Games will be held at
these two schools.

The league is only for players
returning next season. Summer
Norihatara include future
seniors: linotte Esboo (Nues),
Katie Jagla (Glenview), Jean
Kane (Northfield), Jeolly RIsolse
(Glenview), Maggie O'Donnell
(Park Ridge), and Linda Fulano
(Nues) : Juniors: Mary
Chrintianson (Rilen): Kim
Drehabl (NUes), Mary Fiando
(Highland Park), Jean Hopp
(14ko Forest), Betsy Lane (Mar-
thbraok). Kathy Murphy (Riles),
Mary Lou O'Brien (Glenview),
Mary Eilen Smith (Niles), and
Janet Stuermer (Glenvivw); und
Sophomore Kathylnu EnhoO
(Riles).

The team scrimmages two or
three dayn a week and-Sunday
nights; Unfortanately, hUSA
rules don't allow any adult
coaching dartog theoff season so
the team is units ownts make np
plays and conduct practice.

Sports camp
Skokie ParkDistrict'n Laramie

Sports Camp offers special guest
speakers plus three weeks of fun
summor sports und athletIcs for
children entering 3rd through 6th
grades In th'e fall.

Sports camp meets Monday
through Friday from 9:30 am. to
-3:30p.m. at Laramie Park or
Niles East High School. Ac-
tivltiesfarboysandgirlsincludes
instruction in tennis, baseball,
noftball, swimming, gymnastics,
soccer, archery, tombling, and
indoariceskatiag. -

Earls week of camp a guest
speaker will visit ta inSu or show
a special area of sporta to the
campus.

This sunmer's speakers win
Include Mr. Jerry Markbreit,
NFL Official, to discuss 'Basic
Respect for Officiating"; Jean
Wojdula, Archery Coach at Miles
East to discuss 'Archery,
Equipment and Techniques";
and Jerry Oswald, Riles East
Girls Basketball Coach. He will
discass basketball skills und
drilisand will bring the entire
girls team along ta dembustrate.

Openiags still remain for both
neinioss. Session lisheld June33
to-Jùly 13 and Session II is from
July 23 to 4agsut 10. Bus trou-
npòration to included in the fee.
Tal)Spartatidn is according to
èaiupseauionsandreaideocy.

F farther infarmatios, cal
674-1500.

Coed softball -

league
MaineStay Youth Services is

looking foryaung people between
rtijages e) 53 and 18 interested in
participating in their co-ed aol-
thoU league. Members will corn-
peto agoiast youth necviag ageu-
cieu-thtosghout the -Northwest
-nubsrhaiiarea. -Gamèo-jull be

- held on Thursday afternoons
beginning June-21. Theçe in no
fee involved-and transportation
-tu and from gonses.wiIl be
pravidedbyMaineStay,

MaineS)oy in a cummunitysor-
vice t Maine Township Cover-

:ument. Other programs for
-yuuth-inrIseOobtôorAdven-

Sports award winner

Senior Mark Mahoney receives congratulations from Lake
Forest Collegevarsity baskethal CoacbSteve Antrim for earning a
plaque as a four-year member of the Forester's basketball team
Mahoney is the sos of, Mr. and Mrs. Deals Mahoney, 7345 W.
Conrad,Niles.

Notre Dame completes
amazing baseball season
Whatever the sport, a high

school coach usually has a pretty
goodideahawthe season to going
togo. Youlmowifyouhavea
greatdealnftaleatornat, andthe
one tbingyou hope for Is that tise
ki4s play up to their potential.
Unéxpected successes, therefore,
are often a very pleasant nur-
prise. Such was the case for
Notre DameHigh School dits
baseball couch Ken Maziarka in
the 1979 000sou.

itis fair to saythat the Dorn far
exceeded what anyone expected
from them thin -year. Their

Nues West wins
Township track
meet - -

- The faSans frani Nibs West
High School ron, Jumped -and
threwaver the athletes from both
NIIm North and Riles East in the
nunsal Township Trock & Field
ChOlnpiountuips heldat NileO Nor.
ta High SchooL The fissi score
showed Niles West with a grand
total of ltpainlawbich more than
equaled the combined acores of
East and North. North finished
with47 points and East trailed
with40points - -

West was led by Brace Weil
who not only won the shot and
discos hot ates the 100 yd. dash
and he placed second is the 320.
Other wisnern.for West included
Rick Arendt in the 2 Mile, Nestor
Evaristo to tIte High Hurdles,
Eric Borin in the Law Hurdles,
Victor Ws is the Triple Jump,
änd Owen -Fluter in the high
jump. This isthosecondyear in a
row that West has won this
prestigioso meet and jest home
with - the Ist place Srnphy
siguifyiog Township Supremecy.

Barry Lob led Miles East with
first placeo in the 440 and the 220
as well as the long jump. He also
placed - second in tIse- 100 yard
dash. Riles North won both the
440undIlilrolayswhile West won
the2mile and I mile relays.

The meet wan run to very cold
weatherwhichtsas heentbe norm
thisasruig.

tnreCamping, 'fuath Em-
ptayment Servare, Caunseling
Big Brother/Sister Volunteer
prograsuandAj-tClue, Parent
Effectiveness Training canoes
aad Family cnusseling are also
available.

For more information an the
softball league nod Other
programs call 250-0644.

remarkable story began during
theregular noanon when al.
I loss to eventual E.S.C.C. Chain-
pion St. Vintor kept the Doso
from tying fur the conference
title. included among their
victories was o win over deteo-
ding State Chnmpion Maris)
which kept the Redskins Iront
repealing as Conferenre tilliato.

, All of thin woo accomplished
despite not have o singe .300 hit-
ter in the lineup. The Garn tac-
oeil the phrase "gutsy inseholt'
in to a reality rather than just a
cliche.

Nutre Dame's story became
even more amazing as Slale
Tournament play began. They
stunned Maine North by eros(o)
a 30 deficit in the final two (o.
nings with shortstop Jobo
Kleinhubert'u triple being the big
blow, and ernerged with a 4-3 vic
tory. The uoxt game was against
Maine West, thea ranked iterO in
the area. Notre Dame tell the
Warriors in a state of ahoch by
turning an infield errar ints two
runs and came out with o 2l vie-
tory despite not getting a single
hit against West's Roo Heyse..
Thlowasfoltsvopd by o t-2 victory
over Mairie Eàat beldad three
hits by Mark Argianss and lose
pitching by Chris Plazo: Tins

victory gave the Doss th s

aecond consecutive Regrooal li le
and the tIded to the lust loor
oe05005.

The streak finaly came to or
end in the Sectionals ogsirsst
whseeliag H.S. It was a ballgomc
Notre Dame had a chance to in

taking a l-6 lead only to see these
opponents put across two rions Ir
the Isst coupleofinnings for o .1
victory, despite maaagng only
three hits off the Don's 0cc pII-
cher, Ed Paleto, who finished the
season with an outstanding on

2 record.
Who wero thean mirarlo

workers? The infield consisled o)
Junior third baseman Mark
Argianis, a chortshop and second
base combination of Klelatnuhort
and Chris Swift, and Junior first
baseman Bob lardig005.
CoverIng the outfield were John

. Winkler. Jack Walsh, John
Rrrisolt, andJunior Brian Bobos.
Junior catcher. JoIst AllegrettI
and Saphomoreesignoted botter
Joe Manzko ropuded Out the stoc
ting group. With auch o ynuIll
team, the Øndonry is to tin'
mediately Joch to next 505500.
But it in aípo Impoytant le collect
on 1579 awhile and consider
the gct success of Coach
Mazla8a and hin amazing Notr
Dame b050ballteauL

I

We bought early to save.
So can you.

Frigidaire I
T.V. L APPLIANCES

7243 W, TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

TheB.gIe,Thur.day,ll,mE Page7

Take th compact, Ibjitweiijit Room A Conditioner

home in your car. It's an Environment Maker from

Frigidaire that delivers 5000 Btu/hr of cooling capacity.

Provides Coorung and Fan-oi'y settligs,

plus an automatic thermostatic control.

A compact package, but a big addition

. to your home envionment

TAKE IT HOME
FOR ONLY

You CAN COUNT ON

c-r: c w ri-ri LJ

Room Air
Conditioner

MIOWIST
BANK
CARO

STORE HOURS -
Monduy-Thursduy-Frlday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tu.aday-WsdflSadOy

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
S!tVrdily

9 AM. S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

r I
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St. John's
Greek Festival Friday evening, at Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation,
June 15, at 8:15 p.m. installation
of Congregation officers,
Sisterhood officers and Men's
Club officers will be Installed by
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney.
Cantor Joel J. Reznick will chant
the liturgy. Jay Gershman will
bê our new congregation
president, Robert Tecklel.
Executive V.P., Arnold DebIda,
Ritual V.P.. Ernest Smolen,
Membership V.P., Chartes
Davidson, Rouse Affairs, V.P.,
Diane Lederusan, Ways and
Means, V.P. Howard Kaplan,
Financial secretary, Frank Hor-
odin, Vice President Finance,
Steve Masur, Treasurer,
Charline Solomon, Recording
Secretary, and Barbara
Voronoff, Corresponding
Secretary.

Sisterhoud President, Mrs.
Leen TikuIski and Mens Club
President, Allen Flower. U.S.Y.
President, Miss Rhendo Kaplan.
U.S.Y. isst1laUon Mil be helden
Saturday evenbig June 16 for all
their alleeN. - -

Saturday morning services at
9:30 p.m. and Sunday morning
services at 9a.m. Daily Miny085
at 7:30 p.m. and morning ser.
vices Monday and Thursday 7
am, and Tuesday. -Wednesday
and°ridayrnornIngsat7:15a.m.

mentniy meetings, tise socias tun- For Information
ctions planned, include a Sunday fl974or967.0830.
Brunch in Wisconsin. a Bar-

CARNIVAL
RIDS-GAMS

Clowns. Oslloon,. Popcorn
t, Cream Palor

- FRIDAY NiTh
POPUI.AR DANCING ON STAGE

- _uNI0UE -- -

MERCHANDISE -
F00 SALCAT

5ARGAIN POICESI

Chinch & Temple Notes

Mrs. Martha Filles. Des Ptaines,Mrn. Vivian Ledas, Arllngico
HIs, andMro. JoauneBelger, SongGrove, nrepreparing delicious
loukosnoades, a deep fried pastry, at St. John's Greek Orthodox
Church annual Greek Festival, June 15 to 17. In addition to Greek
feed and bomemadepastries, tradltiooalGreek dancing, an Indoor

asr, cáflilval rides and garnet will be available. Open until 12 -

pin. olghtly,adnilsolun is $1, andthe churchislocatedDempoter at
the toilway.

Bisai Brith Lodge pIane outing
The next social evening of this becue, añd an evening at

lodgewlllbenisevenbigofdhiiag Ravinia. Albert Honig is
and entertainment at a Greek President, Sylvia Bum, Social -
Restaurant. Besides regular ActivItyChairman. -

00 DEMPSTER (AT THE TÖLLROAOI 0ES PLAINES,.lLi.ÍNOIS

ST. JOHNS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

- w ----
under the "BIG" TENT rain or shine

FNIOAV. JUNE15 - Opw tu l2widni5ht
SATURDAY. JUNE14 - 2 pw is 12 wideioht
SUNDAY. JUNE17 - 12 noon to 12 reideight

TAV!RNA
M050V6urF,lond,A,
0t,Eer-F,i,ndlnß,r

FUN - . -

DANCING AND
N'OERTAINM1NT

FOR

SAThRDAYNEOE --. - - - -- - SUNISAYNII1
GREEK NIGHT - ALL GREEK DANCING GREEK h POPULAR DANCING

SPECIAL FOR 1979 . GREEK --AGoRA»

GAINB
COMION -ÇòM AiL

GIafldOiRObawloi5aldaeI1p

NSJC

Co*ne.IelusrjuIce...

GR*K FOOD
&j'STRIS

Oac B O Lsnc -Gyno. . CE ok,,
Fota Ch,soo '-Sirloin Ksb.b

5m,' tolosA' Lookom.decond. av5ct,tnotS,,OkPa,Ial,

MiTIGUES ' ARTIFACTS
JEWELRY . PAINTINGS
IMPORTeD PRODUCTS

HAND MADE ITEMS ETC

Retirement part
for-OLR pastor

On July 1 'of thIn year,
Reverend ThoodorePaluocls will
be retiring after 19 years as the
founding pastor OfOs! Lady of
Bassons Cbnrch and school.

Through Father Palueh'n
dodicatlonto his ministry, he has
wltneaned his parish cemmûnity
grow from a handful of familles
to over 2,280 famIlies encom-
passing portions of the NUes,
Park Ridge and Des Plaines
arem.

Fathoir Palucb, a staunch sup'
porter of the parish scboul
system, has always had a special
dedication to the children of the
area. Father Is also the
moderator of the Our Lady of
Ransom Catholic Women's Otub.

Father recently celebrated bin
4ltb anniveraary In the
priesthood, having been urdalned
fin-1974 komBi. Maryofthe Lake
Seminary serving the Arch-
diocese uf Chicago. His previous
assignments Include: Church of
theFiveHolyMartyrs; Churchof
The Assomption; Saint Mary uf
Chzeotochwa, Cicern; Church of
the Ascension, Evanstun, at
whlcbbealsoservedascoasoelor

Gigantic lobster sale will be
held 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday, June 33,
atM. Anselm's Episcopal Choreb
at 1680 N. Greenwood, Park
Ridge.

This is the second annsal sale
of the crustaceans. The lobotere
Ore flown is live and fresh from
Maine on the sale doy.

The lobsters may he parchased
"live" er "freshly boiled" the
day ofthe sale. But orders must
beplaredbySunday,Jonel7.
' Prices run *6.75 each for the
fresband$7.50fortheboiled. Size
rangelol-to pouhds.

MTJC
fris Styne, daughter nf Mr. amid

Mrs. Lawrency Stymie, will
celebrate her Bat Mttuvab
Friday, Jane lb at 6:30 pus. at
Maine Township Jewiuh
Congregation. 8500 Ballard ed.,
Des PIalnm. Robert Bernstein,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ber-
usuels. will ebuerve his Bar Mit-
zvab Saturday morning, June 16,
at 9:30 am. Jacqueline Baker,
daughter of Mr. and Mou. Slier-
win Baker, Mli become Bat Mit-
uvab during special Sunday Mor-
lung Father'n DayServices, June
17, 10 orn. Rabbi Kamen and
CantorffarrySolowlnchik will of-
flclateatallnervices.

forSalntGeorgeHigh School.
Father will celebrate a spensi

Maus and Liturgy on Sunday,
Jane 17, at 3 p.m. at Our Lady of
Ransom Church. A reception 'n
his-boner will be held In PalotS
NoII immudlatelyfollowlog blass
antll8p.m.

St. Anseims plans
lobster boil

Toplace orderucolt the thornS,
97Mli

Last year the lobster sole at.
fronted many spectators to the
churcbgroands where grillo were
used to keep water boilingfor the
kettles used to cuoIo the lobsters,

Highlight of last yearn lobster
day was the cooking op nl the
largest lohuter available for
shipment from Boston that day.
Itwasa lspoundspeclmetc.

The fund-raising project is
being sponsored by the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew st St,
Ansebn'n.

Benefit garage sale
Harvest Chapter is sponooriog

its Annual Garage Sole on
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
Jut3r 13, 14, and 15 from 10 am.
until 4 p.m. at 9430 Keysteee,
ShaMe.

The Garage sale will feature
good quality furniture, baby
Items, clothing, and appliances.
Proceeds fremthe Sale will go to
benefit the' inalntatnenre uf sit
the ORT oponsured schools
thrnngbonttheworld.

Donations of good quality noed
lISais maId be appreciated and
will be accepted at the above od'
dressonJuly0,9, 10, usd11.

For more Information, please
call 679-7856 or 674-4807.

I ICku*ck «i«L Te 1We -

Day Care
program -

RegiStratlos ROdS Jane Dl furs

Foil AfterKi5dergarte0 Day
Care prognosis at Meyer Kaptoo
Jewish CoisisiWlity Center, Sf56

w, cborch,SkOkie.
tise prtfram vill begin Thor-

eloy, September6 asid run for M
weeks while school isis sessios.
Doily sessions Monday through
Friday will be IIeIfffrOm 11:36

am. to 5:30 psis. (FridaY till 9
p.m.) -

A dolly beverage and snack is
presided. Chidcenbriii6lOisCh.

Weehty activities include
swim, gym, ort, woedshOP,- nod
roobiog with a qoslif led
profeSSi005lOthf' -

Tronsportatios CAnSe provided
trocla schoot at an extra fee.

CoU Jilt Randeil, i75-2260, ext.
2331er information. -

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
The "AMIdI" Singers of Edison

york Lutheran Church wilt
presetottheiflhtsicAl 'Cook laThe
Fumiste" On Sunday. Jane 17, st
Redeemer Lutheran Church, Fir-
stood Park, Hiusdale, atthe 9:45
s.m.Service.

The musical, based on the first
three chapters of the Book of
Daniel, is about Daniel,
Shodracb, Meshack and Abed-
00go and their run-lit with King
Nebachodnezzar. It Is light,
humorous, and yet clearly por-
trsyo the faith of Daniel osti lits
friends ht God to take care uf
them.

The nazie 0NMMI" is Hebrew
and mesas "My Peuple." These
talented young Christian men
sod women emijoy presenting the
Gospel through their- musical
ministry-The public is cordially

liiinvited lo stteod-this musical
event.

First United-'
Methodist Church
of Park Ridge

Sumner Worship Services will
be held at 18 am. earls Sunday
beginning June 17, at First
United Methodist Church uf Park
Ridge. The Rev. Clnrk Holt.
Sealer pastor, will preach on the
theme "Not Pesce But Glory."

A group of Methedist men will
he serving breakfast in Jorgesos
Hall at Oria a.m., an a kink-off to
thesummerochedsle. TIckets,at
59f each, must be purchased is
advance. Special musical treats
helare the beginning el the War-
ship Service will include songs by

._.4 the seniar high youth,
congregational singing led by
"Dutch" Rief, anda viola sola by
Glenna'Chance.

Jane 17 also marks the begin-
sing of the third year uf pastoral
service us senIor pastor for the
Rev, Mr. RoIL June 17 wilt he a
big day atFIt Methodist,

The singleservice sched ide will
crentlnuethruaghSeptemher2.

Pur*ie graduates
A May class el 4,521 students

refeived degrees in the 127th
eunsmflencement exercises at
Purdue University May 12-13. In'
cIudad were Claude G. Avvisati
of 7138 Kilpatrick ut.. Lincaln-

. .used--, Steve C. AVvIsati of 7138

ibpatrick,

Lincalnwood; 'and
Itristine S. Neteel of 6645 Mis-
nsiodw,tJncelnweed

St. John's
Greek
Festival

St. Jobs's Greek Orthodox
Church io inviting everyoOe to eu'
joy its annual 3-doy- Greek
Festinsi, joue 15-17. The festival
will feature a B0005r with Ar-
tifacts, jewelry, paintings, im-
ports sud hoodmsde items frotos
around the world at borgaio
prices. Open ootla midnigbt
sightly.

There wilt atoo be tornissi
rides sod games, outhentic
Greek food including borbeoioed
tomb, shish hahnS, chiches,
gyros And Greek satod with feto
cheese. -

Douciog and entertsiomest
sightly its the Great Halt
featuring popular doociogFridsy
night, sil Greek dancing SAlon-
dsy night sod Greek sod popular
dancing Sunday sight.

The festiirol nvitt he held on the
church grounds, 235e Dempster,
atthetollwsy, infles Plaises.

Messiah Lutheran
Church Women
host picnic

The Messiah LatberOn Church
Women will bold their annual
picnic fer residents of PIssa Nur'
sing Conter os June 59 at 11 sm.
in Messiah Park, behind Messiah
Lutheran Church at 1605 Versen
ave., Park Ridge.

Friesds and members uf the
church, both ladles and men, Are
invited to bring their own 150th
and join io the fus. Volunteer
driven ore needed. If yno coo
help, coil Mrs. Len DiViSa ¿t 602'
6253. Mrs. Charles Juh0505 ut
Des Plaises is preoldent uf the
Messiah Lutheran Church
Women.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

The Bat Mitzvah uf Laura,
daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Melvin
SchoenwOld, will highlight
Friday evening, Jose SS family
services at Adas Shalom, 6945
Dempster, Martes Greve. Ser'
vices start at 8:15p.m. with Rab-
bi Israel Porush officiating and
everyone is invited to attend.

' Saturday morning services begin
stRom.

Fall registration is now open
for Sunday School cIsmes which
are open to alt regardless uf
synagogue affiliation. Fer
detalls,pleOse call 9666023.

There sell be a noised bowling
league In thE fall open to

' everyone. Bos,llog will be on
- -

Ssisdày-eveOlags. Please call 866-
250

Adas Shalom offers o wide
..range of activities for the entire

family. 2f you wishto be placed
f on our mailing list, please call

slarveyW4ttesberg, at440'llßOor

, DePauw graduate
51ahj-one lnl area students

. wore among those who received
degreni at Pawe,Univerty'5

, 140th annual commencement
- Saturday, May 19 inGreet55e.
tod, Included was MaryMm
Barasa, 4311 tee, Skokte,
daughterofMe. assdM5's. J.

'LéwrenceBarosa.

These gifts will make
Grads, Dads very glad-.

Bell & Howell
Wide Angle Binoculars

Perfect for SporRS enenis, these
powerfal binoselurs hune oo
8 o 40 wide ungle tenture which
captares sp to 510.15. wide are.
ut a viewing distance of 1,000
yards. Canted optics and
accUrote Zeiss'type porro prisms
pruvide top brightness und do-
finition. Comes wtth pnotecftne
cuse with strap. lens covers and
cleaning oloth. You can buy
then, fer only S4LO when you
deposit $250 or mare in a new
or eotsting savings account.

Timex Marathon
i.c.D: Digital Watch
Ruotuogols' chrowo pistad
cace, widnight bio. motS ucd
blnok xt,np. YeA onc boy 000
to, unly S1O.O chao yea
,lcpnsitSlOO u,wn,eIO a care
o,noi. tino .50mg. u,ccOOt,

6201 Demp ter Street
(3121 965-4400 A Psoll Service Bank

Morto:: GroteS /rrSt bank

Bell & Howell
Micro-Cassette Recorder

A versatile, easy-to-use
recorder for home, office,
school, travel. anywhere.
Features inclade fast forward-
rewisd, automatic erase, built-
in microphone and speaker.
L.E.D. sigeal light and more.
Weighs only t I ounces. Comes
with estra 30-min. micro'cussette
tupe. 2 batteries, AC adapter
und telephone pick-up. Vos can
buy it tor anly S75.0 when pos
deposit $250 or more is u new
or 00(50mg suvings accosnt.

Timex Sportster
Petite Watch

Foil naworel dial with
celando,, ,waep .ncond hued
end chrome pialad caca. Veo
oanhaynnelorocly9LLf_°
oheo pus depocit StOf or
wo,e In n cow o, aoIctleO
caviOg. O,mO,t.

664
661
lao

Timex Mercury
Calendar Watch

sanbant dial with coisa-
der, camp d hnosl
and broweSt'np. Vos can
bo ano lo, snip 5i2.t
chao yoa dapscit Silt n'
wore lo n flaw or aslitieg
snolflgc 00001.

Offer good only while 'supplies lost ond limited to
one glftper deposit Prires on oli items include soles
too So come in, open or odd to your soniogs scc000i
ornd tobe odvonisge of.big sooi095,On O gift (hot wi)1
moke your Croci or Dod so glad,

Timex Cavatina
Fashion Watch

Ocul 001e with sachant dial -

und supaeilon bond. Vsa non
bsy on. for aelt fiAt! oboe
nos d.pnclt SISO e,worn Ice
naw e,.sís tino ssviesS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

Morton Grosse, IL, 60053
Member FDIC

The Segle, Tharndy, JuneIdsia7I Pase,



&cker-Baum
Mr. and Mm. George N. Becker

of Hiles, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Georgia. to Jonathan (Jay)
Baum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Haroldltawn,Packflidge.

Miss Becker graduated frisa
Maine township High School
Eastinti7eandlupeosaiUy,
senior at flhinois State Univecaity
where she Is studying to obtain a
B.S. in Education. She isameon.
her of Alpha Lambda Delta, Phi
Eta Sigma and Alpha Qd Heno,
Societies at L&tJ. She is cuecen-
UymajorlsginSpecialEducation
and plans tu work with Wainahle
Mentally HandicApped in-
dividuals.

Her fiance ateo graduated

1W1 flORALm.. SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUTÇLnWIuS anotan tUIONS
co.sscos neuen. PIANTO

NJ 1-0040

Paschke-Ljetzau

Mr. and Nra. TheonasA. Pasrhke el Bites are pleased toannesn-
ce the engagement el their daughter Cheryl to Mr. James R. List-
zaa,thesonofMr. andMrs.Harry W. UetzaoofCliimago.

Cheryl attended St. John Brebeuf Sellant In NItos and Isa 1917
gradaateefMAineEMHigh5cbenl She is presenUy employed by
theAC. Nielsen Company.

Jim attendedHoly CrouslllghSclmool, Thton College and Isa 1970
gradnateofDePauthJntvessJtywbeehemajoredinMamno,,
Bsninen&HeIspresentlyeoloyedbyM5tainheJui.u

The couple are planning a September weddIng at St. Jahn
BrebesfChsrch.

fromMalneautlnlhi7g. Heisa
sentar at LS U, a member of the
varsity football team, and is
majoring In Special Education
wllhthe intention of working with
TMH children and adults.

Miss Becker and her fiance
Jay, will both gradugte (reus
LSU. in May uf 19M, and plan to
bemarrtedonjulyl2.

PAOCAMI A9MWAI

Dresses Skirts Blouses
from -

DRE$SSIIOP
ZSI N.Nèthw..t Hwy

M37

Babysitters'
training course
A "Babysitters' Training Coor-

se" for young people, hi years of
age and older, and certified by
theRedCmuss will beheld st Holy
Fomllyllonpitaldsring July.

Thin program will be conducted
eoJuly 17 and 24 from 4-5:)Op.m.
and Jnly 19 and 2g from 1:30-3
pm.

Openiogs also still exist fer tIle
classes on June 29. 21, 30 and 25
from4-5:SOpm.

Attendance at all fnia classes,
which ore designed to increase
young peoples' skills and
knowledge in the care nf babies
and small children, tu reqslred tu
receive Red Crees certification
as an accredited babysitter. In-
formation is provided on
emergency and safety measures
and methods of controlling and
entertaining childreli. A nominal
fee of $2 Is charged tu cover the
rostet printedmaterlalo.

To register for the coarse, call
Holy Family at 297-1800, ext. 1174,
weekdayne30a.m.telp.m.

Alcoholism
play

"Lady an the Recbh;"-a play
designed tu Increase onderston-
dIngo! alcoholism will he pissen-
ted on Monday, June 29 at 8 p.m.
in the Olson Auditorium of
l.Ojtheran General Hospital, Pork
Ridge.

The3O4TsInhlte ploy is presented
bythe Lutheran General Players,
o group of professional and
amateur actors from the mm-
munity. lt in presented tu
canperation with the Moine
Township Council os Alcoholism.
A discussion period follases the
presentation.

Tickets ore free and may be
obtained byphsningthe Lstheron
General Alceholism Treatment
Centerst696-gOlil.

- Volleyball
clinic class

ThIs summer Leaning Tower
willpresento women's volleyball
cibtic class en Thursday mor-
nings from lo am. tu 12 Noon.
Thisclasn tu epentu beginning os
well asexperlencedptuyers.

Techniques of nerving, possing,
setting,spiking, and blacking will
be covered anwell an game
strátegyéndpre$rauon.

Women tuterested in rom-
politice team play at Lusotag
Towòr Y tIlla foil are especially
urged tombe advantage of this
epportunity. Dass keginsJsne 28
andendsAug.30,1979.

"Mothers of the Year"

"Moghems nf the Year" were
bunnred at a presentation
ceremony at Golf Mill Shopping
Center. Gull and Milwaukee r&
in Nifes. The winning ladies
slmawn left to right ame Adrienne
Glicksnan nf Skokie. grand prise
winiler; Dolemos Janus of Des
Plaines; MlrlamGreenof Marten
Grove; and Barbaro Stungis of
Glessotew. Making the presen-
talions at the Mill Pend were (1.
ter.) JubnAndretidb,managerul
Lyttun'n and Secretary of the
Golf Mill Merchants Asnoclalios,
and Herman Halperin of the
Hnlidayl.uggage Shop.

The chIldren of the winners
wrote essays that won fur their
mothers the n hisser and

Summer Forum for
Women Only

A summer fanmi far Weinen
Only, sponsored by the Adult
Services Department and
Women's Health Qub uf Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Gainmlmlty Ces-
ter, 5810 W. Chorrh Skukie, will
be held en Wednesdays, l-230
p.m. beginning:

June 27: Female Sexuality
with Sandra Kahn, M.Ed.,
clinical Psydhatngy. ML Kahn
maintains a privato practice
limited to wamon She has ap-
pea en Feminine Walajilse,
The Phil Donahoe Show, AiL
Chicago, and -The Tomorrow
Show discussing female
sexuality. Ito traumas, and its
link tu depression. Reservation
deadltne-June2J. -

July 11: Astrologically
Together m,tth Sylvia friedman,
well known astrologer, han-
dwriling - and recent
guest en AiL Chicago. The of-
teo'noan will feature an Og
and slimatalsog excursion tutu
the maglc.myger, and insight
of ontrolugy. Rservatian
deadhinetuJulyl6.

Julysp: InticyiIfra.e,
Hucst M.A, Counseling
Psycholégy wit!! pe*gridaalawork at the ¡II5tIttte of

Psychoanalysis. Ms. Hursl
cars-ently teaches at the college
of Lake Cosnty and facilitates
groupa fur divorced warnen sod
widows. She consults On child
abusecases with particalar focus
en single parents. widows, sod
familles In transition. Heuer-.
valiendeadhineisJaly2O.

AugustO: Say What You Mess
and Mean What Ynu Soy with
t.uise Simon, BR. Psycholocy.
Ms. Simon has taught Asses-
Ilvenum Training through Con-
municatiun Skills." She is a
published author, lecturer, und
group cosusselor. Reservotios
deadhineisAugint3.

Feepersmsion: Members, $2;
Hnnnsembers $IO

For reservations sod infsr-
matten, call Adult Services
Department, 67pl0, ext. 202.
Sn.

Health
pròürams

The Morton Grove Health
Departinent h scheitnled Iwo
p!l!gramsfor005tweek.

Ou Wednesday. Jase 20, Dr.
Howard Tapet, olo-gyne, will lead
a hectare and dincassion on
fertilitytenuog-whattu tuvolved
Success and . the -cast. The

pruglwn 'SoYou Want to Gel
Prenant,'! wllJ begis at 7:30
p.m. at the Morton Grove Public
hÀbeary,6t44lAncoln.

The Health Department will
also oponsin hearing tests toe
resldonlsgo-yeams er older at the
PrairleviewCommanity Center,

- lO3IDelo$loter,frumloam. sold
. 3pm. coi Wednesday, June 20 and
Monday,Julyla.

Tbe tests. conducted by

audIologists feSss the Chica(o
-HçrùlgSdciety, ore free bat as
¡ppelntmenttunecessao7.

Thsnakeanappoinlmnent srÇ.-
furtl lnfnrñsahinn about eitlldf
program, call the Morton Grove
IIeaItIlDeparÙnent965.41R.

Lu's Beauty Salon
(FOEMEILY VISuEl)

8045 N. Milwaukee
965.9504

IPiCIAL PuCE ON POEMANDOTS TUES. L WHi.

Sr. CIt1ze. Speflfll$
' TueS. .& Wed.

TUI$.,WOD.. TNU. 9.1 PSL8.StN SAT. s-i

NIUSII101Iß'TO aoát.

gifts. The winning entries Were
rhen frein aver Sto suhuniqed
daring the content Which ss
sponsored by the Golf Mill Mer
dhant'sAsaciation.

Adrienne Glickmnan, first prise
winner, won a weekend stay at.
theittuuffer'sOokhroeklsm. Mr,,
Janes received a silkflower ceo-
teolsiece. courtesy of The Abbey
FIncho. Mrs. Green receieed a
Krementx gold overlay brooch,
cuuotesy of Rand Jewelers, and
Mrs. Stungis was the winner of a
Princess Gardner checkbook
secretary, courtesy of Holiday
Luggage. Ali entrants received a
"Funny Face" children's entres
Coartes)' nf the International
hlauneoftmncakesotGolfptm.

I-

Child absse crasses all
500iOec0505IC harden. The rich,
poor, educated and uneducated
may be guilty of physically or
emotionally abusing or neglec-
fing their children. Tleir abosive
actions oftes reflect their osos
childhood. Scars from bruises or
burns s tess visible emotional
scars rIsiind them 5f the way

- ere brought up,. and
omes the way for them to

lrtegopthefr children.
"Child abuse and neglect is a

lhree-genorstiOnol problem with
lheparenlsbeisg psychologically
Iropped. The parents were
soundly abused vr neglected
tbemselves and their opbringisg
was similar te what they are able
tu provide fer their own
childres," said Henry Gaslt.
M.D., a child psychiatrist al
Lulberan General Hospital, Park

-
Ridge.

.4.. 'Tkese parents may never
have felt peoitivety about them-
selves, bad frsstration and anger
or Were coostastly criticized," br
added. 'AS children, they may
bavefeltalone, distroutful or that
lhey bad no ose to tarn to. When
they become paresls themselves,
they may find it bord to meet
theirchildo needs."

There are nearly 500,880 cases
of child abase and nearly
1,500,008 cases of neglect is the
United States each year.

Aboat two or three child abase
and neglect cases are seen mss-
tIdy at Lntkeran General, acror-
ding to Jeanne HoSts, RN., coor-
dinatsr st Lstheras General's
Child Protection Team, which
she helped establish three years
ago to better identity and csor-
disrate child abose and neglect
cases. The 13-member tem that
meets once a month cassists st
socialworkcrs, sornes, doctors, a
pastor and an administrator. A
social worker tu on cOil 24 boors a

_so day.If, dùrtng a physical
assessment, an emergency
departient doctor or nurse
suspects child ábose, a hospital
social worker Is notified. The
social worker gives directions to
the emergescy staff and at times
may meet with the parent.n In the
emergency department. The
child may tse admitted ta the
hospital for further ssessmest
sod it may he determined
necessary tsefilea report with the
Division of Children and Family
Services (DOES).

Steve Brasch;
outstanding
gradUate
- Steven P. Brooch will receive

both his baccalaureate degree
and-his degree of doctor of
medicine from Northwesters
lJniversity,Evaniton, ifi., af two
separate emmeocement
ceremonies ou Satsrday, Jase le,
1979.

He bas beta abstractspsblisbed
iii scientific josirnalri and has'
sahissilded a scientific
maiiuscrtptfwipahllratiom.

His appointment la-a post doc-
toral fellowshipat Northwestern
has directed hin interests to
reséarch in càrdio vascolar
diseases and - cholesterol
metàbohtsnu. -

-Steven tu the son of Edward and
Tina Brooch nf Wiles.

LGH helps to break
child abuse chain

Members of Lotheras
General's Child Protection Team
will worIn with the parents lo help
pre000t farther sccsrrences.
They may noggest counseling,
orrauge for homemaker's ser-
vices sr other services. Preven-
thug potential child abuse is the
best solution lnthr problem.

One reason given by parents
for abssisg a child io an inability
to cope with the child's demands.
A parent who aboses a child acts
to take core of bis own needs, sot
the child's.

Parents Annonymous is a sup-
port grasp for parents who have
abused sr neglected their
children and who seek help in
avoiding fotore occurrences.
Members meet regalarly und of-
fer help lo each other is try. -
sttsatioss.

A Parental Stress Hottise ateo
is available to parents in times of
stress, The phone nomber for the
hnttine und tor information shout
Pareslu Msnoyesoss ls4ß&0390. \

Better
b atter. We fry 0/ h:sbev e
o natural batter nf fresh eggs and
uhole erIk W:rh no hea herbs
or sprees ro Cover the good taste
ot nur good ehtekens

Better.
quality
cooking. Weopee-
fry n purr cottonseeg nl
instead nl vegetable short-
ceno Scour chicken comes
oct curra tender crisp
and tasty lt eure
tasteS better cold

Vacation
safety

Vacation tisse is coming sp -
take sofetyalsog with yost

lt you forget something else,
you probably cas replace it.
Forget safety sud It coald ruin
yosrestire trip.

If you are driving, make sore
your vehicle is in good operting
condition. If psa haven't
prepared your car, truck Or
recreational vehicle for hot,
usmsser travel, hove it checked
thoroughly before yos leave.

Plan to drive a comfortable
number of boors each day,
allowing ample time lar possible
delayg. Stop periodically al rest
areas toanoidfatigae.

You should avoid qaarrels
while driving, which cosld affect
your roucestratinn. Be entra
carefol if yea hit espressways
around large cities lato tu the of-
temnos when traffic is heaviest.

Pay close attestios to your
speedometer and stay within the
pooled speed lisuito. A speeding
ticket could be an unwanted en'
pense oat of your vacation
budget.

Eeloy good old.$aohianed chiclen, Its jost rrght
for your get.together, or snytime puare eeodp lar
heiter Issue0 chicken. This is the time ta fled oat
for yourself why pos can resllp tell the d:flerence
is trocen" chicken. t,

Here's why our
chicken tastes

better.

The Bugle, Thursday, Jwleld,l979 Page II

Triple graduation
celebration

A gala celebration was held on June lt atioe home of the Robert
A. MiSer Family nl Nitos. In honor of graduatios of three nf their
dasghtero.

Shown above, left ta right, Julie from Regina Dominicos High
School, Elizabeth from St. John Brebeof und Joanne from Lsyota
University, who obtained a Bachelor of Arts degree maloring m
theater and will go on to porose her career. Elizabeth wili be at-
tending Regina this September and Jolie will be at Loyola tiniver-
oily.

Abetter -

So it better

Hr

San. I l-9 tri. a-in, au,. r ,-,, .a.,. ,

Phone-ahead orders suggesoed.
OSsi salid 0111 mapau only. Nat goadle osrebinsliss with nlherafim. nr soupons.

Fri. 8 list. 1 1-10 Hours, Mon. thra Thars. d.9 Fri. L Sal. i t-10--. - - . - --- -.-.- '''oc.- _ ''-a San.11'9

bird. One ressnn our chrnken
tastes better airee you get it :0 its
better when cue get it We use
only hesh USDA Grade A Chiche::
Nnth:r:g less

be good. We cook con-
t:euatly so your chicken s always hut
and fresh N euerwas med 00er And
when you come Io Browns youtl see -
us conkiny Our open kitchens haue

i
no walls tu bloch y our crew

u $1 off to prove it U

! to yourself. .:. Juev 27r1r Good for $1 oli the priceI of any Brown's Feast.

I -

,jBrown's Chicken U

I tastes better. U
o Col g000:n rumb:o,tron rath sen other coure:: nr ove,

4660 N. HARLEM 6401 W BELMONT 7305 WAUKEGAN RO.
(Ilurnoud Ill.., tel-8522) (Al llarragasa.It) OILES, Mi-Sill

sacs- Mort. thra Thars. i t-9 Chicago 059-1231 Huaro, Mon. thro Thoro. t 1.9

J

/

Pagel ThtPugIe,Thatuday,Jelt,Hi0

1I±eitt&Weiwv
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car theRa
A 1979 Chevrolet Camaro

vuluedut*9,ltowasatolenduring
the evening of June 6 from a
restaurant parking lot at 9100
Milwaukee ave. The Northbraok
owner said he parked the car In
the Chateau RItZ lot Wednesday
at 7:10 p.m. and It was missing at
923 p.m. Also missing was a
wallet containing $100 cash,
credit cards and driver's Ocume
which had been left In the aste.

The Perk Ridge owner of a
1977 dark bine Lincoln valued at
$7,500 reported the car stolen
between 1:15 p.m. and 10:10 p.m.
Jase 6 from the parking lot of
Bennigan's Restaurant at 8400
Golf rd.

...A 1967 gold Pontiac GTO was
stolen between 9:30 p.m., and

midnight June 9 from the south
lot of the Golf Mill Shopping Con-
ter.

...A 1976 whIte Triumph stolen
daring the night of ¡sse 7 from
the 0900 block of Cleveland was
recovered from the Des Plaines
river by Des PlaInes police.
Stolen license plates

Both license plates were repor-
ted stolen Jane 8 from a 1978 bine
Plymouth parked at 1229
MIlwaukee ave.
Attempted burglary

A dead belt lock prevented es.
try June 2 Into a home in the 8000
block of Oriale st. The
homeowner said she left Ike
bosse atO p.m. and returned later
lo fiad her frost dnsr severely
damaged.
Theft of porse

A limited editiov of vu,vberod Ithogrophs
each signed by the erlitt, Richard W. Miodock)

depictiyg, in montage, the life and times of Golds
Meir, cohninating in her signing of the declaration
of the birth of the Stete of Israel, ere being of fered
for sale by the First Netional Bank of Skokie.

The hacks net receipts from the sale of these Arintn
Will be donated to Orchard Village, Skokios hoe-in
facility for retarded adults, as a trikore to Golds
in honor of Norman Schack, Skokie's Citizen of the
year. The presentotion will be wede at the anoaal
Orchard Village Testimonial Dinner, be:ng held
December 2ñd, 1979.
All, cht:zeos of sil faiths ore cordially iovitèd fo
participate io this eetremely worthwhile, not for
profit, project by purchasing these prints for sheir
own enloymeot, as collector pieces, arasa cherished
gift for friends and associates.

Each print, eminently saiaabl for framing and
hanginy, will be sold for the price of $35.00,
Tho supply is limited, once thesy are sold there
will never be any more produced from these plates.

ORG ER 'FORM
Please reser'oe Golda Meir prints @35.00 each.
Name ' ' - - - -

Address' - '-'t-' -

- 'State Zip

FfrStNát ¡ofl' Bank of Skúkie
lif19towrMfteseee Ro6wl. 60097 Won-man

- Dn,weeesofI4D'" thabir'

NUes Police Beat...
A 69 year old Chicago woman

shopping at Oak 5012 Mall June 3
forgot her purse in a washroom
and returned to find it missIng
together with $20 cash and 1.0.
papers.
Criminal damage to property

BR pellets cussed $4,000 te
$5,000 in damages during the
night of Jane 2 at Nafre Dame
High Scksel,--OtSS Dempater st.
Damaged were appranimately 16
windows asdfive large glass doer
panels. Pellets also smashed the
wisdsbield of a Chevrolet pickup
track.

Wendy's Restaurant at 7243
Harlem ave. underwent total
damages nf $2,150 during the
night et Jane 2. Restaurant em-
ployees reported a window with
replacement value of $500 was
smashed by four teens loitering
near the eatery oreund 11 p.m.
Saturday.

Between 2 am, and 8 am. Snn-
day someone broke the plastic
facing on the mesa beard and
ripped eat wiring and tubing
cassiaao$1,tlioindassaages.

,..Samooae climbed to the top
at a garage in the 7000 black of
Grenuan Place during the night
5f June 1 Io damage the direc-
tieaal antenna for a CB radie.
Less was set et $300.

Damages op to $250 were
sustained te the fence ef a home
is the 7700 black of Main- st.
Saturday, June 2 after a car
ransnedthe fenclagatsa.m.

Between midnight and t am.
June 4 someone tensed a rock
tises the pictsre window of o'
heme is the 8908 block of
Ozonam,

On costiate patrol Jase 4 a
Hiles park district ranger
dincavered the water feustaiz
damaged at Nid) Park, New
England and Keeney sto. Repairs
were mtimated at $200.

...Vaadlism of broken wood
51005 and littering nf beer bottles
Were reported June 3 at the
Jewish Cemetery, Skermer rd.
and Hamilton dr, The oem.
plainant aloe reported finding
marijuana cigarettes loft in a
keopon the greand.
Theft at restaurant

A Des Plaines resident reper-
ted theft a $40 ramera and ber
parse costalning $10, bouse keys
and driver's license while at
Chateas Ritz, 9011 Milwaukee
ave.
Wallet-stolen

While shopping at Jewel-Osce
at O?l8-l7empoter st. durIng the
late afternoon of June 4 a 64 year
gid Des Piaioea woman reported

If goure shopping. find out
il I con save you maoey -

Come in, or give me a call

- - FRANK - -- -

PAfiKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

,-- NUSLIL0GOI4I
y 9O75M5'

Uka a good

'STATE FARM PifiE
- ANOCASI)ALTV COMPANY , -

pareOhro,nloneredroejll,no'o

h theft of her wallet containing $33
cash, credit cards and driver's
license.

neOn front cars
Two Electrolsu vacuum

cleaners valued at $600 were
reported stales Jane 2 frezo a
sedan parked at the rear of 8222
Oalstas st. Bothmachines packed
in original cartons bad keen left
covered os the rear seat. Scratch
attacke were found es the window
frame ofthefront reftdeer,
- ...Appresimately $1,116.75 in
tools, golf clubs, golf equipment,
umbrella, clathing and a tire and
wheel were stolen May 31 from a
1975 Buick Le Sabre parked at
tini Gross Peint rd.

Four hubcaps valsed at $150
were takea from a' 1989 Old.
Omega parked the evening of
June 2 in the Golf Mill Shopping
Center,

During the early morning st
Jane O someone stale 4 spoked
hubcaps from a 1979 blue
Chenrelel parked at 7145 Dem-
potersI.

A black car heed valued at
$StOwas removed from a 1969 red
Mastang parked at 9503
Milwaukee ave. on JaneS.

...Semeene using a pry tool
removed the left front windolsield
and damaged the right trout win-
dshield of a 1919 Chevrolet
parked at 72ll Lehigh during the
night of June 7. Theft and
damagèswere estimateol at $200.

Criminal damaoes to cars
Following dispute over a

parking spacearoand 1 p.m. Jane
1 is the parking let at 8393 Golf rd.
the loser scratched the right side
of the other car from front Os
back with a key and ripped the

'trim from the driver's door.
Repairs were estianated at $200.

...A life insurance sales
manager reported holes punched
io the frost tires nf his 1978 BuIck
parkedduringthe nightofMay 31
at 7751 Nordica. Damages were
estlmateelat'$lSa.

Someone brake the rear view
mirror and stele 3 hsbcaps from
a 1977 Oldsparked oversight May
31 at 8730 Dempater st. causing
$150in damages.

RB peBete shattered the win-
dshleld at a 1879 Fard T-Rirai
parked Jane 3 at 8453 Oak st,

...A Lincolnwoed resident,
reported two tires stashed on his
1818 Ford parked in the Golf Mili
Shopping Center causing $109 in
damages. -

...A blant tool was used to shot-
ter the windshield of o 1978 Ford
LTD parked at the YMCA, 6300
Toahy ave. during themerning of
June4,

...ApproxIsuately$28l damages
were Caused when , someone
scratched the paint os a 197$
Chevrolet Coprtce parked ¡saie 3
te Jane 8 in the 8706 block of
Shermerrd, ,

...Someene kicked the front
door of a'1$17 black LTD parked
¡uñe 7 at 6300 Teaaliy causing $300

damtes, '

-Blketheltaeonttuue - ,,,,,
- : A yellow Sçlithino,valued at
-'$ltO'duriug-the megolng al Jane'
12 froth-the rear of o home in the

-

7lt0blockofcarelat
-

During-the morning efJune 4
-

u 26-in. Schwinn' Calletiate
7lsied at $100 from tl bikerack,
at6600Howardst. , - -

..Also from G8WHaward -iaL
-

-- ¡fine 4 a $100 Schwinn Varsity
'ultfledbyáGhtcagostûdaajt.

'-A cUStom, ,silt,22."bck
Schwinnvaleedat$llliwanngofon
betwees 2t45 jm sind 2z15 p;m.
Jufle,5'freziythe pabking lot-at
8li75Dempserst. - - -

Cigarette theft
Approximately $1,000 in cor.

tens of cigarettes were tiefes the
morning of Jane 5 from a ser.
ricing van in the Lincnlnwoocj
Shopping Center, Damages to
car doer lacks and alarm system
wereestlnaoteaj 01886,

The delivery driver of De LIsse
Cigarette -Ce. at 7735 Mstwantsre
ave. toldpollcebedrove Ike truck
into the shopping center near
Waulcegan rd. and Oakton st,
shortly beföre soon Tuesday
where be locked Ike doors aod ort
the car alarm preparotory to
delineringcigarette supplies,

Upan Isis return to the nun hr
okservedtheslde door open and o

heavy-set man dressed io tight
clothing standing gest lu the
delivery truck, When be ooted the
striver returniog the mao entered
Isisowucarandfted the area.

Approximately 4 cases, each
containing 30 cartOns of cigarrt$ -

tes, weretakes from the trock,

Traffic violation
A 35 year old Chicago motorist

who woo stopped by Nibs patire
Joue 7 for net using Isla taro
signal was also charged with
driving under a suspeoded ticen.
se,

Eleuterio Gonzales of 2749
Sawyer was released goder hood
pendluga July27 hearing io Nitos
Circuit Court.

According to police records
Police Officer Doe Leovitt stop-
ped' the Chicago motorist at
Melvina and Testoy ave. arouod
4:39 p.m. Thursday after he
made a right tarn without using
tIse car sigunt. When G000aheo
could not produce a driver's
license, investigation by the
policeman revealed the drivec
had 2 suspensions against biso.

Apourtsnent htsrglzoeizcd
An estimated $000 is T'.

jewelry and silver dollaro were o
stoles Jane 1 in bsa'gtary of an - -

apartment is the 8000 btoch of
Milwaukeeave,

The auster told police she oft
the apartment at 730 am,
Friday, leaving ihre the rear
doer after cltaiaaisg and locking
ike front door, Os her retuvo
hemethe deerwaufeaud opes,

Taken were a color televisivo
valued at $475, blanket, a $170
watch, a$50 necklace und 5 slIcer
dollars,

Burglarize Amlings
- Flowerland

More than $8.000 is ivory
pieces, antique vasesand Latiqoe
crystal were taken in a breafsio
during the-uight of Jane t of
Amling'u Fleweriand al 7025
Deìnpoter st. Damages In forced
enti-y tu the shopwere estimated
at$180.

PaRce said pry tenIs, f000d loft ,'
at the scene, were soest to force
open the went dears 'nf Ihr
kailding leading from the gardeo
'area Ininthe gift shoppe.
' - Once 'inside the burglars ap'
:paOIltl3t turned offthealarm loa
large diaplay.case located at the
hetzt of the stai-e. After breaking
the-lock-ia the case the thieves
delected - celiesitars items in
crystal figurines, , sets of lonG
àndparcelainvñses.

Accòrding to police krohes
pieccu '6f , brawn porcelain
together with a $159 price tag
werefeundlying onthe ground io
-the parking let of an adjacent
eatery. - ,-

JUNE' 17th

FA1H DAY

ernpster plaza state bank
Thi

Celebration
Bring the whole family to our big outdoor

celebration for the 4th of July
To Be Held on Friday, June 29th

from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
in our parking lot

. Three hein of ciiiilìiuous ofiteftailmefit iponsored by yo.,

comm-inhided Dompstor Pbza State Bas* and the Plaza Mmgemoid

. Foaliiiig the wel known fimny Bo-UlIo, the Dean of Iowni.

o.WmamdSInaIRy'Do.

wDIno

I LOW CO$T HaMli IMPIOVIMINT 1.0*918 AUtO LOANS

. AND ALI TI4I,SIIVICES OF OU*,COMMUNITY MINDID. PUta SI1VICI SANK FO YOUR lANSING NU096.

Theflugle, Thursday, JuDeI4,1179 Pagel).

empster plaza state bank
D.mp$t.r and Gr..nwood NIl.. IllInois 60648 298.3300

Sleali Pry i... lund
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DearEditor:
In an article that headlined the

May 3lot issue of Bugle, you
allowed a park commteoloner to
make chargea to various aspecto
of the NUes Park District
management without nnbstan-
tinting thetr validity. The
prominence of the article In itself
should have been reason enough
to want te research It Out sothata
fair hearing would ha given to the
charges Involved. -

I am a very clone park district
business follower as you know,
and go to must all monthly
meelingu, so part of what wan
written was discusSed at some
meetings and they didn't come
entas stated by Steve (Chamer-
ski).

Steve does have as opportnnity
to examine the summarized mon-
thly statement given at the board
meetings, but he prohably does
not get the individual statements.
and bills to look at each month.
These are Ok'ed and paid by the
signature of two duly authorized
board members that the board as
a whole agreed opon. Te pass the
day to day bills aroondts oil the
beard membei-s would be stupid
In that jost the logistics of sock an
act would tie up many precious
boom of business.

As for the authority of the park
director in mqttecs of finance, It
is very cIme if not nil, in power of
purchasing. 11e does not have the
power up te $2,500 prior te ap-
provai by commissions. The
$2,500 Is the authority the board
has before they musi go out for

Theflugle, Thursday, Jume 14,1979

LETTERS to EDITOJ
hlduonooyonepnrcbaoe. Thisa
a board related duty, and the
director Is only limited te the PlOt
power that Steve wants ta give
blow By the way, even this must
be approved by the two check
signing hoard members, so even
this small amount comes dosso te
a loused beard approvai. Steve's
$50g power te the director sounds
like he wants to give bins more
power ibas he already has,
became it looks like ii would
allow bins to circumvent the
board with powers of check
signing, inithoot the approval of
the financial members.

The $4000 loss ut Tam Golf
Course te suce out dueto food and

rloh. The estire Inventory of
this concession te food und drink
at the end of the year inns where
near this figure to have o loss like
this. The food otands would have
hado uorpius of stock beyond the
profits made for the season. The
$4100 cossue from a poor par-
ticipation of golfers for the year
due te Inclement weather en days
where they norsuàlly had tkeir
best revenue, notably un Satur-
days and Sundays. The lost times
is that year were staggering and
would have led too good profit If
poen half of the timen were sued.
Steve, even the Park District
does net hove the power to fight
"Mother Nature." Maybe the
concession stand should have
med "Chiffon Margarine" and
shouldn't have gotten "Mother
Nature" modal the golf course.

Please tell me what excessive
use of gasoline is. How can you

SUNDAY, JUNE 17

SONT ronoET

nn
ALSO A GREAT GIFT FOR

NIKON

DEMODAY.

SAVJUNE 23 .-
The smullest, easiest, lowout pricod Nikov35mrn rellox
evgr Enjoy huôuftiuiIy esposad picloret every limo with
uolo-o(oclronlctscos-usd-shoolsimpiiclly. - - with Ihe
ohurpvols and aupèrbuito-Iike cÒlor sills lamaus Nikon
ions. Exclusive outomufic Sonic5 "i III-suie' foulure relis
vos If condii ions arendt right for besf.pIcI sm-faking.

NIKON EMwlth InlerchangeobleNikon
50mm fl8 Serles Eleüs

f -: °"'

NIKON MD E MOTOR DRIVE FOR EM ONLY $81.95
NIKÒN SB-E THYRISTOR FLASH FOR EM ONLY $44.95
NIKON EREVEREADYCASE F)REM:..--.ONLY $159Wf

PCCli 11001110 TO STOCK ON NANO
NO IAINO4PCK$

Nibs Police Blotter i

Take $a,000 cash
from Penneys

Two women uboppors appareil-
uy mode off with o hag con-
isSuing $3,000 from a register at
the J.C. Pesoey store in the Golf
Mill shopping center after diver-
tiog the atteotien of a security
guard during the afternoon of
Joue 3.

The security agent said the two
women ruine hits the Sore sear
closing time Sunday and uttemp-
ted to woke o purchase in the
men's section but were told the
store was cloned.

Near the exit ofthe otero une of
the women engaged.the gaard in
conversation asking the cost of
cabfare to Muywuifd. The other
wonsanapparently reached teto
the register usci removed the hug
containing the $3,000.

The theft won discovered after
the women left the store when the

alleged break-in of
camera Otore
Two Mount Prospect youths

were arrested Monday, June 4 at-
ter they allegedly attempted a
break-in ut Center Cornera Co. is
theGotfMillShopping Center.

Jeffrey White, 22, o tile icc-
staUer and sos uf o Golf Mill
businessman, and Ronald
Fallcnor, 19, beth of 8 Marcello,
were charged with attempted
burglary. They are being held lo
Cook County Jail te lieu of bond
pendingahearingin Nues Circuit
Court

Police sold they responded to
an activated alarm around 230
am. atthecasnerastore. Finding
the premixes apparently secure,
police awaited arrival of a store
agent but were called sway to

item ore as positive as many of ,, anstheractivuted alarm from ike
your predecessors. I know your Service Merchandise stere in the
capoNe of "uctiem that speak Four Floggu Shopping Costee
losderthanwords." - which was cleared atla.m.

Sincerely, Police reticrnecite the Gulf Mill
VatEngetman store following a telephone coU

032f Octavia from the camera shop ogent who
Nitos on his ucrtvatat the store said be

* . hI,t& w oi onjciir c&! * r:::r
vent at Center Cuusero hod bees
cut off, revealed the second
suspecthithng'in another air vest
ontherouf.

Home burglary
h': whobroke

sit in judgment so the duties of
the ndonlnlutralors of the park
district without being involved in
the doy te doy operatlum of the
dIstrict. I believe thehoard wan-
ta the administrators in the field
as much as needed to oversee the
quality of the parte and other
facilities. As o matter of fact,
they hove bees criticized for not
being active enough in this
respect. To me, the real soccess
of un excellent pork district is
90% perspIration (making things
useful) and 10% administrative
(paper work, hiring, office
routine, etc.). If realize they
connut hove an opes door ou gas
usci, but to give themmore paper
work in sobstautiating a little
gos, further erodestheir vutuahie
tisse Orom iunportant things.

Steve, your manager te the
place of business wheré you
work, and yea sNould know how
management handles the 7%
Carterroises. Anyone individual
cus getauysize raise they wish to
give on tong as the overall figure
of all employees fall within 7%
for that company. The detail pic-
tusse of the raises seems out of
line on an individual basis, hot
looked at administratIvely, there
was probably sound reasoning
behind It all. The employee with
the 2% raise, for instance, was
recently upgraded te a higher
position with a nice raise, when o
vacaacyepened, dueto u leaving.
So it was felt that more than 5%
wasnotwarranted utthe linie un-
tu the perssn proved hiniseif.
On one hand, the director and
district are chided for "u rapid
tsrsçver in personnel, bot they
ore not given credit for trying to
keep porsoanel by giving them
salaries and status that make
them competative with other
park districts." There are many
reosom for toue of perssnal und I
doubt ifuur bex score Is any wer-
se thàn any other business,
especiallypark districts.

We had:u very fine man die
recently te the disticam quite
sure he could have mode more

money, a uigher position
uomewbere else with his esper-
tise and- drive, bat you'll notice
the pride and dedication he gave
tokio district. Somoch nythut he
is being recognized with u
memorial. This nays something
shoot the people who work us a
teaminthe Niles Park District.

I don't say things are perfect
hst then man Is nut perfeci
either, but I believe he does his
muted host te make things bet-
ter. I don't think maldop things
hotter is synonymous with
making negative, seemingly
irresponsible statements that
tear docce moral and can only
harm the district. I know the
district is paying g mnuey fer
servicesofmunyexcelleutpeople
and you und I want ike sanie
thing, u betterthanuverage Park
District. You bAve yet te perform
at year new johan Finance
Chad-man and I hope your oc-

* * roofs, alter it was noted the top
* Forsafosumni&tkfviiggt, ** b?santW1e-IL

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.* 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 21401'&KEDZIE AVE.

* NILES;ÌL' cüìïâó:iLL* 641-8989 112-3226

employöes noted the register bag
wosmtsuing.

Jewelry heist at
Golf Mill

A during tavuic-in lute Sunday,
June 3 of Rund Jewelers in the
Golf Mili Shopping Chuter netted
thieves an estimated $40,000 in
theft of rings from Several
display cases. Damages were
estinsutedst $400.

As activated alarm shortly
before ti p.m. sent police to the
jewelry store where police
determined thieves used u home
brick to smash the front door
pane. According te police the
sume brick mn used to shutter
two display cases in the
nhuwroom'area containing moo's
und womeb's rings.

Sn their hurry to get away the
thieves dropped approoimately
37 rIngs outside the store urea
which were recovered by police.
Seven more rings were fosnd
nearthe Seurslnading dock.

Aprehend 2 youths in

* c;;; Mi30p-naddnddSght
* Jane f took approximately $0,000
e,t_ cash and jewelry from o
d bedroom. Damages In the frost
*
4_ . Following o break-te tinco the

front ddói thIeVeS went ta the
* master bedroom taking $500 in

*cash from an envelope On the
. dm'essor amid a ring, krucelet und
* watchwithtetalvaiueef $0100.
*. Breakinto Ballard
* Sports Complex* . Thieves, entered the pork
,*, of the Ballard Sports

. ;i Coinploxát 5425 Ballard cd. June*. . 5.9-d-u a f doosafter nnlacking
*. the fence arosnd the peel urea.
4- Osçeinsidotheypriedopenus
'0 officeduer and ransacked the of-
.* fice. Mosey was taken from u
wÇ,. VCIidiJ5O marhlnewhlch had bees

, forced opeS, Damages were
1* wsilimatodat$!O0. .

CBIM00PREVENTION TWS
. ,: .A toegury ocrons cocuy 13

OPFI1EXPII4$JUNI 10 157$ co d c th try TEn
,,*-.- COMP AUTOMOTIVIIIpÁlg5*VAII*II,. * money tu u barglicc. Help Sop'##4#44tJt1 ptoanhoeeoponhl

Golf Towers --

the beèt of two worlds

Golf Towers te 33es Plaines
presents s welcome paradox in
contemporary living - the
prestigious lifestyle of u big city
high-rise in the Wide opon spaces
ofthesuhurh.

Yet, Golf Towers in ample
pruofthcitthe best aspects of beth
sophisticated schau living and
the comfOrtable suburban tite
eus be cnuuibtemi into a single
dwelling. Located within easy
walking distance nf the popular
Golf Mill Shnpping Center, the
Towers are surrounded by lush
greenery and clean, opon air that
is ,mmiototçahly sobarbas. The
iceautifully decorated clubhouse,
private swimming pool, und
superb landscaping lend u true
country club atmosphere to the

. Asildings and grounds. And easy
access to RTA buses, commuter
trains, and city expressvfkyS
make this one of the most ideal
locations is alt of Chicago's
uuhurbs,

Once inside any of the ouites,
however, the atmosphere ca
definitely city. The spacloas

Northwest
3, Systems leases

Niles building
Northwest Systems, Inc. --

designers und munufucturers of

tleetanditidsstrial identifieutios,
automotive decorative trim osd
building graphic - has leased u
00,000 sq. ft. bedding ut 7401 Ooh

Park svela J. Emil Anderson &
Son's Tam O'Shastec lndsstcial
Fairways development in NIbs,
UsinaiS, accordllig to Auderson's.
Vice President of Sales Jumes H.

Anderson.
. Northwest Syotems, o sAS-
nidiary nf Ecos Munufuctsriog ob

Detroit, wilt move from 3430 N.
Pulaski cd, in Chicago te their
new location in early July. The
relocation involves ssmo 50 em-
ployees and dramoticallY is-
creaRes effice and prodsctiOn
space-

Howard Kaplan of Kaplan,
Ghod & Co., Chicago, was sole
broker te the tease teunnoctiun.
Robert J, Machun of Hill, Lewis,
Adamn. Onodrlch 0m Tait,
Brlmingham, Michigan,
represented Northwest Systems
nu ntf,entey. J, Emil Anderson &
Son wan rèprenented -by its
General Counsel, Bradley A.
Oteen,

Top loo U-Haul
. dealers

Jack Ruhm, operator of

Harlem &Shermer, gOSLHarlem,
MortonGrove, has placed umong
the top 100 OS-lIaS dealers in the
nation, according to 1070

rankings compiled by the U-Itout
Rentalllyntem.

living rooms, perfect foe enter'
toining, separate dining areas,
und private bulcosies are
reminiscent of the finest
lakefroot city high-rises, und
many of the luxorious salles io-
clodo spectacular Views si the
Chicago skytise. A master TV os-
lesna, laundry facilities in euch
huilding, und private storuge
roStes ore atoo available for the
convenience ofull residests.

Best of ail, perhaps, isthat Gobi

Towers is u cssdomisiumO rom-
pies, showing hsyern to laico ad-
vuntute Si the spucioos0005. tus
benefits, usci equity build-up of

soburbus home ownershiP
without the tedious concerns of

esterior home muisteOusCe und

tumotscuping.
One bedroom cosdomcnlum

homes uro uvailuhbe from the
mid-ASS usci two bedrooms from
Ike lowdO'S. Golf Towers is
located ut 0009 W. Golf rd. in Des
Plaises. Models ace opon io the
public every day of Ike week
from 95m. to O p.m. For more so-
formation, picone 200-2200.

Edison
promotion

William H. Downey of Glen-
view has been named ComInee-
ciul Manager of Commonwealth
Edison Company's northern
division in Northbroek. He suc-
coeds Desoid A. Schiedtebeck,
who transferred ts the sosthec's
division.

As Commercial Musugor,
Dowser witt have generat super-
vision of the utility's murhetmg
and service uclivilies for the
civismo which serves 556,400

people. its boundaries coteud
from the Wisco,ssin stato hoe to
the northern Chicago city limits
und from Luke Michigus to parts
of Mdllenry County.

Beginsing his utility career in
1071, Dos000y holds u degree is
psblic retutious from Boston
University, a masters t0 lOoc'-
satism usci un MBA from the
University Of Chicago. Since
joining Edison, he has held
serious managerial posts, the
most recent heilig Ctscogo North
Division, Industriul Rebutions
Munoger.

Teachers and
board meet to
discuss contract

Representatives ofthe Board of
Education Of Elementary school
District 04, Furti Ridgc-Nites
hove bees meetisg with
represostatives 5f the Park
Ridge Education Associution.
The five meetings held sisee
March 20 have cascentruted on

contrari lusguugo und geserut
discussion of iscses of mutual
coocern. While the major cusses
hove sot yet toes resolved ike
atmosphere buS beva cordial.
scmuner dates are scheduled io
order to completo negotiutioos by
the contract expiration date of
August24, 5079.

Glv't WILL LIVE HEART FUNDI_ MORE

_.

lOA. .to3P.

Offering the best values in .

. STORM WINDOWS ANO DOORS
s AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
n ° SOFFIT & FASCIA

z SEAMLESS GUTTERS

nomhiON 792-3700 e

Ail Nnslaoul Brand.
Alf Siyb.n und Cefee,

Aenftubf e

KENN Y
Aluminum. Products

Over 25 Years Experience

7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

The Bngle.ThnesdnY. June14, 1919

Receives Doctor of
Medicine degree

Louis G. Greco, son of Mr. und
Mrs. Louis Greco Of 0052 N.
Dourk, Nitos, was awarded the
Degree of Doctur of Medicine
from the University of bltmocs
MedicolSehooton Jose 1.

He is o 1971 graduate of Maine
Eust High School, and received
his B.S, Degree in 1975 irnos the
Usiversity of illinois at Cham-
puign.

Dr. Greca witt begin his
resideocy ut Good Samaritan
HospitOl in Phoenix Ancusa
where he will speciatioe m Inter-
sul Medicise.

Seek swim
instructors

Lousing Tower YMCA is
looking for qualified instructors
bleach in lheOmo./7 yr. old gyos

usci swim program.
Experience io leuctecsg or por-

ticiputing Is u gym and swim
. program is necessary.

Our gym und swiss program Is

u very succesotut program und
we would like to improve it.
Won't you join us? Contact Lauro
M. Humbert ut Leasing Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touky uve.,
Rites, Ill. 00040.

Better Breatherstm

Club
Area residents are invited to

attend the soot moetist of the
Northwest Suborbas Boiter
Breathers' Ctuk os TbsrsdoY,
Joue 21 ut 7:30 p.m. in Holy
Family Haspital'Sdinint room.

The Northwest Better
Breather's Club haS been
established for persons with
respiratory problems und their
family members, To register for
the nest meeting, please roll
Holy Family's Public Relations
Deportment at 207-1050, est. 1174,

weekdays, t30 um, 105p.m.

Stop SfltOkifl

DOLLARS

tND ENSL

Pnge 15

.

by Rob.rt ChodlI. Proildoist
Have you ever thought of getting maximum miteuge oat of

your dotlur by investing in stocks, bonds, municipulo, commuer-

cisl paper, Treasury Notes, TreasUry Bills or U.S. Government

Agency yecurities?.COme Is usd talk to ose professlosulo ahost

1ko various programs we hascHe ut FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MiLES.
Themore education a person has, the more mosey one usually

demuods. This serves to stimulate the ubundont economy We uil

enjoy. However, the unsophisticated coosumor kas u problem of

selection. Typically, there is not enough money to indulge is uIl

the tempting material pleussres usd stili meet responsibilities

and achieve goals. Therefore, he und his family musi draw op a

realistic financial program hused on u stundard of living up-
prapriute to his income geared to goats that hove probability of

achievement. To he uscres005i, he most forego certais goods,

ilervires, uod indslgeoces for the sake ob more vital needs and

getmaxissum mileage out of his dollar.
Saviogs Tip: Gottisg more for noes moSey means becolsiog a

hsowledgeahle consumer.

,
Ii:tÑi.

Charles Borhntkn
Vire President

LAND TROSTS

First National Bash 01 Riles
is pleased to a000000c a new
sti'iCe. We recently rvccicoil
approval tram the Cnmplr011ec

ob the Currency nf National
Banks to act us a Truster al
11110015 lund trost.

Mr. Chartes Barhaglia, Vice
President has hero appointed
Trust Ofticer and he witt he
mast happy to diocsss the
he000its ofu tasdtrust with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
N lLES

7100 Oakton Street, Niles, IL,
967-5300 774-7500

Banking for Tomorrow . . - TODAY

BankIng BOcHO
Walk-Up

li-g
3-6
S-2
3-t
3-5

Closed

ItRANSMISSION
nv TUNE-UP

i?.- U.S-Oft. CHANGE
. ADJUSTED

(IncI,udii O Il, Gaskot FIIt.r& Labor)

s

. .L.mGULAR !IICÉ$;ÌLOU

. ltor.mOst..rs)

THISSPECIALISONL.AVAILA8LÉ . .

. lFYÖU BRING IN ÏHISÄD . ,

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
SaturdaY

Main Lokky

9-lINean

Closed

9-3 5-0

9-3
Drive-Is

9-3

9-3

7:304
7:39-6
7:30-2
7:304
7:308
7:30-2
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Parents, taxpayers revolt against School District 61
Parents and taxpaybrs in

School District 07 (Morton Grove,
Niles, Glenview and Golf) are
collecting money for a "defense
fund to fight the closing of
Hyoes Elementary School, it was
announced today.

Residents have contributed $10
to $25 each, but all contributions
are being accepted, said the Con-
cerned Citizens for Quality
Education lo School DIstrict 07
funned to "keep open the best
und safest educational facility for
all the elementary school
childreo of the district."

The Concerned Citizens,
knocking on doors throughout the
district, said the money may be
used for any appropriate legal
urlino against the district that Is
in the best interests of all the
children. The group will also

The Engte, Thurodly, anne 14,1925

heap the community informed of
sew devölopments, such as for-
cing the district to bring the
schools up to village fire codes.
Contributloos may be mailed to
the Concerned Citlzen, P.O. Bon
48844, NUes, Illinois 60648.

"We are insulted that the beard
is seriously considering raising
taxes lo repair a physically in
ferior school that is unsafe for
the children. Hynes School
already is physically superior
and best ta serve all Ike
children," the Concerned Citizen
sait

The Concerned Citizens are
chalimging the board's decision
to clone Hynes School event
though Scbool Supt. William
Stoutt recommends thnt Hynes
remain open because itisthe best
educational facility.

tickets at shy First Federal office
throùgh July flot, and your tickels
will be good anytime during Great
Americas 79 season. So take Ihe
kids and make aday of it. Your whole
family,will love the shows.shops."j dozens of rides. in-
cludingSky Trek Tower. the
speclacular aerial ride sponsored
by First Federal.

Herek how you can Iceatydiar
family toafun-filled day at Marriott's
Great America for half price Just
stop inst the First Federal office
nearest you, deposit $500 or mere
and you can get foùz tickets to
Great America.for only $19.80. Or.
deposit $250 and get two tickets foc
just soso, ,

You rangst your half-price

EXk,s f,,,,,, J ,,,,,. ,, I, J,,Ij:, i05 Eí,,I 5,,,,.,!
#O,I,?,(«if h .

wWsm,,. O.,,5,.k , &,,.r, C,.,.! ,.,,.!c!,,,,,! !. p,..,,ffi,! ,d,,., ,.Ñ,,,,,,i.k,!. 1Ñk,,!,,.,,.,.a
C,,,.! ,i,,,,,i,d! 157O,,,,,,,, O,,,,,!,.,C,,.fl,,,,,,,;,,, ,il,thl,,k,,,,,,,,,

00 !0l!OffiOfC!.000.0I,U,oh,,I,., -

The group is stepping np plans
to challenge the board despite
what lt calls o "hollow plea for
unity,"

"Though we hod a public forian
to presenl the overwhelming far-
ts in favor of Hysies, from the out-
set several heard members just
weren't listening and had their
minds mude spinadvance. Since
then, these beard members and
certain school personnel have
urged so te cease and desist.

"Wewlllnstgoaseay. Weare
more solld today, more deter-
mined than ever, and plan to go
os fighting harder for what is
rightkeeping Hynes School
open. ttlsnatteolateforthe
beard to overturn their grievoos
error."

Good Health education
classes for Ihe public

-

-

Skokie Valley Community
Hospital will offer a serles of
Goeil Health education classes
for the public, beginning Jane 18
and continuing through AugustO
in the hospital's fifth-floor
lounge.

Classes will include "Eating
fur Good Health," "Weight Can-
trel," "Healthful Eating - S'ar
MeoOsly," "Exercising for Good
Health," and "Stress
Management." All instructors
will be members of the hospital's
Good Health Program
professional staff.

"Eating for Good Health" will
he held from 7 to 8p.m. an Mon-
days, beginning June18 and con'
tinning through July 16. Instruc-

rriuIl'a A FAMILY OF FOUR CAN VISIT
6REAT AMERICA. FOR HALF PRICE- BY SAVIN
ATANY FIRST FEDER OFCHICAGO BRANCH.

CreaI news fo ronCero ! Slarling
July l,lhe rate no regular savings
ncroanls will go up auloofatieally
to SVs%. And we'll be offering a -

orw 4-yrarT.Rale Ceriilicalr. Call
977.5700 formore inlormalion.

«M

So slop in soon st the office
nearest_you. Save on tickets to the
largest family entertainment center
inthe-Midwesyby saving at Illinois -

largest savings and làahFirst
Federal of Çhicágo., .

;FirstFederalòf chicag
Illusi i.sesin ! 5 dLos

, -
Nile,, BeoneIvfSlOOWesj Dempyler Street

IT'S NICE 'IO HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBYPhone 296-0400 Lobby Hour', Mond w throok!! Thur'.d is ) to 5 Frid is 90 8 S ilood is 9 to I plu cxtcndçvjdi c-up hour',0,570Cl,,, oas,b.esia,.,ea,,,0,k',.:I!l,,,,Offl,,. JC,,0L,,, s 05,!!,.., M ,,,,I,., 01*,-.,! !I,.,,. 0 0m! .,od C,d,,-a s,0 05'!'M Lo,.,. t,,!,,o00C,.,wO!IO!

ted by Jacqueline Marcas,
nutrItIonIst, the class wilt focos
an healthful and economical
eating through cooking demos.
agrafions, new reCipes and
discuuzioas on fats, cholesterol,
carbohydrates, protein and food
addItives.

"Healthful Eating for Men
Only" will be held from 7 to t
p.m. on Thurudayx, beginning
June 21 and continuing through
July 18. ThIs class will sIrens
dietary modifications to help
lower btood premure, control
weight and possibly prevent
diaeaoe. Jacqueline Marcas,
nutcitioulat, .wili be the instrue.
tar.

"Slresa Management" will be
held from 8 to g p.m. on Thor-
sdnys, heglnnisgJuue2l und con.
tinning through July t9. Under
the direction of Lindo
Korolewuki, stress management
coordinator, the class will learn
ways ta handle temion throogh
relaxation techniques.

"Weight Control" will be held
from 12 la 12530 p.m. and from S
to fr108 p.m en--Tuesdays and
Thursdays, beginning Tsenday,
June 19 and continuing throogh
Tharselay, August 9. The clans
will stress oys to lose weight
without starvation or lad stelo,
through a combination of heollh-
ful eating, invigorating physical
activities, und behavior
modification. Instructors will be
Carob Goldberg, exercioe
physiologist, and Jacqueline
Marcus, nutritionist.

"Exercise for Good Health'
will be held from y to 9 p.m. 00
Wednesday, June 28, and on
Wednesday, June 27, and from
7:30 to 808 p.m. for fine coo-
secuttive Wednesdays, beginning
July 11 and continuing through
August 15, instructed by Caroir
Goldberg, exercise pbyoiologinl.
The first two classes will copIais
the right ways te get started io on
exetclse program for maximal
safety, enjoyment and fitness
heaefit. Allstudentsshoold enroll
forthe flrsttwoxeosions and may
continue with the remaining five,
which will feature a series of
lively exercise routines. Prior lo
the first class on Wednesday
June 28, students will have their
blood pressures checked and will
take n "step" test, which
measures pulae recovery after
exercise.

There si a charge of $20 per
class; with the exception of the
first tWQ sessiano in the "Exer'
cine for Good- Health" class,
which will be $9, with Ihe
remaining nesaloos $15 for-those
who continue with the exercise
clauses.

To register for the danses,
people should call the hospital's
Good Health Program, 677-9606,
eSt, 376.

I - .I.eNOtICe I
Notiée:to bereby given, pur

sunintto'1MActtorelationtothe
omeof an-Ainumed Name in the
conduht - or, tcannnctlan of

.Bsalnesnin the State," as amen-
tied, that a certifleation was filed
by the -undersigned with the
County -Clerk of Gunk Cuanty.
Ftie-NooK66139-on June 6, 1979.
Under the -Asanmed Name of
GhidstEntezprlseswith pla

the fruename rdeoce ad-
drespenofoinerla: MelvinT.
UU1e 58M t7arolAvense, Morton

. - Grove,11E66963. - -
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"Mr. Nilee" looks back on'er the years

Eddie Bacher Retires

from Public Works
byhlieeM.Bobula -

Following40yeam of sen'ice in fire was.,.fifleeo or twesty men
numerous and varied village would he hanging on an old fire
capacities Superintendent of tcurh which went clanging out of
Public Works Eddie Backer the station."
retired from village life on June Dutyas a reserve policeman in

1, 1979. HeeoOtlnueshOwever, by the early 1940's pst bust so patrol
request of village officials, to Sundays atTouhy and Milwaukee

serve the communitY On a- con- aves. doling the summer months

sult400basis. where he maintained manual
Credited with an official 23 control ofthetraffic lighls.

yearn In the Public Works Dept. to 1886 the NUes Villafe Board
Eddie, 64, lays claim to 46 pen- employed Rucher as Soperinten-
sino years,as of nest July 1 which dent of Public Works. "The

ice as custodian and deportment was small then,"
recalled Ed. "We had IS to Il
men, 2 garbage trucks sod a
couple of damp trocla."

Public Works began to enpand
in 1958 followed by a ballung
boom in NUes which necessitated
hiring nf more employees. "I did
the hiring at that time," said
Backer, recalling some of the
meo were still with the depar-
tment...l.arry Sehramheck, Joe
Lammersfeld, Louis Hoelbl
(retired June 1) John Zahn and
Pete Ciomber (retired January 1,
1979). Public Works grew to the
presentttfull-time employeen.

Backer credited "The Nues
Waterworks System as the
biggest accomplishment" during
his service.. "From a 000,800
gallon reservoir we increased
capacity te a present 18,200,060
gal. reservoirs located at Tsohy
and Milwaukee ove." Above
ground reservoirs near Notre
Dame High School and Vapor
Heatiog Co. hove 259,500 gal.
capacity he noted "wilk the
newest reservoir holding i
usd11010 gallom erected at Fose
Flaggs Shopping Conter several
years ugo."

Oatstanding memories over the
years inclode Niles Days, "ana-
spiralion" whose proceeds
provided funds for parks, village
hqsipmeot and other village
necessities; an ice storm in Ike
fifties which broke all otihity
poles IOIOOIf alongWaukegun rd.;
flooding of the Hawkins Trailer
Pork (now the site el the Nues
Police Station) "when we bad to
fish the trailers- est"; a 1969
stonnwhich struchiout utilities in
Gresnan Heights and Oukton
Manor ateas,

Memorable also were Ilse two
tornadoy which swept thea NUes,
the second sad "warst" on Black
Friday March 12, 1978, a turning,
travellingtoraudo which kit Niles
in early afternoon tearing 00f
reefs andiaprooting trees.

The only sad memory said
Rocher came several pears ago
when a Planing Survey of the
Village demoted blm Director xl
Puhllc Works te Saperinlendent
of Publie Works.

Backer's dedicationto his work
is weil bousin thrusut the village,

include se
engteeer f School District 71;
osperinteident of NUes parks; a
reserve village policeman;
coluntee,9, followed'by paid-on-
call fireman and, ultimately as
DirectorOf Public Works.

'a,. "I watchedthem come and go,"
'. grinned Eddie in remembrance,

"Ihe new mayors, village
managers, police chiefs, jodgm,
trustees... good ones, bad ones,
hornazo ones."

He regrets leaving behind a
huge part of his life and a-career
of lovo..."YOs work closely with
men under stress and emergency
for years...it'n difficult to break
away," beremlnisced.

Hisplansoofe? "I've gobbI
of work around the bosse," said
Edreferriagtothe home to which
h came from Chicago in 1933, a
sturdy building now resplendent
in memorabilia located on
Milwaukee ave. south of Toohy.

There was, prairie all around
and a picnic grove nearby when
he came to Niles recalled Eddie,
with a "new tOiles Public School
built near Franks ave. in 1930
which replaced the little red
nckoolk0500." The NUes Motel
(5100e torn down) next door
kounedanyane stopping in Nites.

Niles' population ut that time
he noted included 1200 lo 1300
residents.

Following mafriage to s local
girl, Helen Roelembi, on August
20, t939 at St. Johann Church the
newlyweds lived at the rear of
Toepels Drugstore- Idemolished
several yearn age) for 12 years
alte.' which they purchased the
Milwaukee ave. bonne Irom
owner Jabs Leoxen.

"Even then," recalled Eddie,
"t worked for the village off and
on, while working fer costrar-
torn, selling in sewers and water-
pipes."

btwasinFebruary 1955, shortly
of,ter, establishment of a Park
Distri!tt rn 1954 that Ed became
paet4.me first Superintendent of
Parka, following purchase of
Jonwiak, Grennait Heights and
Oaktao Manor parkuites with
monies furnished from proceeds
nf Hiles Dayn.

"At the same -time," said
Backer, -'ib took a job as
custodian and engineer of Hiles
Etemei)tacyScboolforthenent 17 lieO' duty Unie and eemalnloil un
years...i thaintainèd the parks, the job hours after be was of-
with the help of several men, fieiuilythrosgiiforthe day.
weekly evenings and on weehen- His was not a desk job. Ed was

da." -
on $he prowl through the viSage

With few residents everyone canti950llY looking for areas
had to pitch is and kelp noted Ed needing repairs, replacement
who was to give 34 years as a and up-grading. His was a 24-
volunteer, then -a paid-on-call . kosroncallduty.
l'icessan.

His decision to retire came
"In the event of fice Io those several months age, said Barker

days," said Eddie, "somehiedy but, he salit proudip, "l've got a
blew a siren and my brother record no ene con campare
Charley (Fire Captain Charles with."
Backer) and b would em arrosa The Barbers have one son,
the street to the Fire Dept. (now three daughters and four gran-
the Titled DIstrict Circuit Court dckildren,
Building bxeated at Touhy and
Milwaukee aves.) and they'd
upenthedxortotellsswherethe

THE PERFECT
SUBURBAN HOME

. .jor People JVho Love The C1Y

1Á\/ \/J
o FOYER

5FOROOM

KITCHEN DINING ROOM
sO'-5"ull'-5" S'uIl'

rI-ì Ei
liVING ROOM

24' 5 15'

RALCONY

A beautiful Saburbae High Rise
io C(OSifl Des Plaines, just west
ou Golf Mill. The easy-to-get-to location
is cooneeient fo RTA buses, commuter fr ins and eopressways.

Large, Luourious Condominium Suites
thatwoold be just as much at home
on the Lake Shore. A typical
one-bedroom home is shown above.
Swimming pool and clubhouse head up long list
of amenibies for you when yoo become
a homeowner at Golf Towers.

For a Limited Time

i Bedroom Condominium Homes from $44,400
2 Bedroom Condominium Homes from $61,000

of being "on the job" hours

9009 W. Golf Road
Des Plaines
29229O

OPEN EVERY DAY 9AM TO RPM
ans Sates, toc.

p,!veisObIcotsochaogewithout entice.
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YMJC Benefit
performance

Joel Grey, Oscar winning per-
tonner, will once again show his
much raved-about talents during
a one-night performance at inh
9th Annual Benefit for the Young
Men's Jewish Council. The
Benefit will be held at the Mill
fino Theatre in Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center os Saturday, Jane 30,
at 9:30 p.m.

The Young Men's Jewish Coun-
cil, a non profit social service
agency bas been serving children
In the Chicago area for over 73
years. Proceeds from the benefit
will go toward the operation of
YoungMen'syunthserviceu.

Young Men's programs, which
are non-sectariañ, include:
Camp Henry Homer, award-
winning overnight camp; Center
for Enriched Living, a unique
social center for retarded
children and young adulto;
Parent and Child Core Centers,
high quality day care; six sum-

The Begin, Thursday, Jane 14,1979

WE DO IT

ALL FOR YOU

U w AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Dóc Weed'sfor
, Father's Day

Honor Thy Fajther Buffet Brunch
Featuring the Doc's

Cinnamon Apple Crepes
serving from lOam to 2pm

$7.95

Children under 12 $4.95

Father's Day Dinner.
Featuring,PRib

'Veal ihicagoe
Stuffed Breast of Capon

(salad bar included)

plus our regular dmner menu
serving from 3pm o 9pm

_..n_r'._!..Ç'W ...',.e .

8832 Went Dempqter Ntles screw from Luth on Go rai H p toI)

reservations please
phpne Diane between 9aiñ and 5pm

298-3935 298-3936

,,
summer

If you hove made a resolution
. to be 'Slim for someter," don't

tube it so hard, il really isn't as
lonesome as It seems according
.to Mrs. Murge Clough, Diet und
Charm Instructor for the Lose

. Weight the Yo Way Program at
the Loosing Tower Y.M.C.A.,
6300W. Toubyave., 7411es.

Mrs. dough announces that the
. "Y"willbegintheimsewdietand
. charm class on Thursday

evening, Jane 28, from 7 to 9 p.m.
This progrom has proven suc-
cenofol under the direction of
Mrs. dough Dint and Fashion,
denssltant, who says that over 00
tens of weight have been Imt In
our clasnes since they started 26
yearsage.

Women are more aware of
their figures as the tIme fer

mer day cumpa; and after school wes-ing summer esulta drawn
programs. . near Mrs. Clangh says. Here is

For information on purchasing one way to prepare ter the
tickels,call7ZO01191. .»ni.g season'sfuohiea parade.

Besides physical fitness,
menu-planning, calorie-counters,
and low-calorie recipes, wemes
who join the clous will learn how
to take off weight and keep it off.
The will receive instructiom us
charm, hairstyling, postume,
wanting and wardrobe plonning
tecomplementtheimsewflgnre.

Members joining the new cluse
can expeetto lose up to 30 puando
hi the IO week sesalen, which will
beeffered atine same fee authe7
week oessisu as a "Summer
Special." Te rggister, pIcone
telephone the Loaning Tower
Y.M.C.A. otU7-ll222.

"Slim for 0CC Film .
Put magic in

- Society your summer
The Oakton Cosmunity

College Film Society will launch
its usmmer film serles, "Comic
Belief," os Wednesday, Jane 20,
at 9:05 p.m. with the Mel Brooks
classic "HIgh Anxiety."

This sommer the FlInt Society
will fucu an the me of cernir
relief in pl'ovldIng entertainment
asdamesuage. Fivefilmowill be
shown through July 25 nu Wed-
nesday evenings at SAS p.m. in
Building 6 on Oaktos's Interim
campus, Oakton and Nagle, Mor-

'ten Grave.
The 0CC Film Society

promotes the art of film by
presenting a variety of filons
which reveal the mange uf
possibility io cinematic ex-
pression. Anlngle theme format
Is selected for each session. The
series ispresented in conjunction
with MONNACEP, the adult
education element of Oaktos
Community College in
cooperation wIth Maine, Hiles,
andGlenbreokHlghSchnols.

"High Anxiety," o comedy
masterpiece directed und
produced by Mel Braeku will
begin the "Comic Relief" serins.
In this homage to Alfred Hitch-
cock, Brooks plays director of the
InstItute For the Very, Very Nec-
vonil, who ti-les to solve a murder
mystery and cure his fear 0f
heights. Cast members include
topcomlcaMadellneKahn, dorio
LeachmanandlfarveyKorrnan.

The schedule for 'Comic
Relief" fam the rent of the awn-
mer includes "The Mod Adven-
'tures of 'Babbi' Jenes" on June
27, "Fire Sale" an July li,'Little
Murders" en July'18, mid "The
World's Greatest Lavemos July
25.

A donation of 5f cents is
requested uf all 0CC imd MON-'
NACEP studesta $1 fer othero.
The ucreeniugrès Is accessible
lothebandIcadd.

AU.
TICKETS
NOW 90!
90°

PHONE
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0cc 'Passages'
summer schedule

O.Jp!" O troupe of senior

adult actors sponsored by Oak050
Cnnsioimty College, t6011 hick off

the summer passages Through
Life sesteo at i p.m. 00 June 19

with s perfOr5Oiance of their new
und originalociipt.

This performance of "Short
storiesLOng Lives" which a
free und opus to the public, will
be held is Room 300, BOildi5O 3.

00 Dobbs's Isterim campus,
Oahtoo and PlagIe, Morton
Grnve.

Under the direction ' of Flu
Qainlan, the cast of nine adult 0e-
tors. aU over the ago uf 00, will
bring their Own vibroot and mi-

yrovinatiOnal styteto a funnY, yet
*fdoehiug loOk at growing older.

The iauttme production m-
dudes lively vignetten with
music, dancing, andoslide show.

Passogen Through Life, upon-
snred by Oaktan's Office of

Pioneer Women
Donor Luncheon

anthem will be sung by P10050
LObOViIZ and she will be accom-
pasted otthe pianoby tossa Wild.

The Chicago Pioneer Women
president, Miriam Sherman of

Skokie, will present her repart
andwlllreviewthe achievements
of Pioneer Women in the city said
suburbs for the past yeor. A
special future of tise oltemnoon
will be a drawing of awards for
those women who participated is
a "key to Gold project held
durIngtheyèOr.

Incoming Officers o Chicago
Pioneer Westen will be installed
for the year 1979-80, and a
musicol pmngcam will be proseo-
ted by Sima Miller, who will be
accompanied by her hnsband,
ArneldMiller, pianist.

Morton Grove residents who
hOve heenactive Pioneer Women
projects this yeoc are Lynn Wax,
Irma Sager, Onoro Goldberg and
Sara Lee PerIman.

Honor society
. initiate i

Karen Wlnawita of Des Plaines
was recently iaitiated into
Mlllikln University's chspler of
Rho Lambda, a national
honorary society far sorority
women.

MIun Winòwitn, 5 juniOr
medical technology major, is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega
social norortty.

She is a member of Mlllihlsi's
University Chocas and Pi Delta
Upuionucbolastic hnnnrary.

Community Outreach, in a
weehly series of froc films, lee-
tures and discussions dealing
with the growth sand development
of the adult beginning with mid-
life. The programs ace designed
to stimolate und encourage
reflection on the meaning of life
and the chungos wkieh affect
etoekof us.

. The nommer schedule far
Passages Through Life wilt fast
through the end of July and in-
elude noch meetingtopies os time
manogemust, developIng a goal
self-image, a nutritional ap-
prooch lo feeling good, life after
tbe kids have grown up and a
discussion of the film Future
Shock. The fall series will begin
in September.

Fur further information, con-
tact Oaktoo'S Office of Cose-
monity Outreach at ge75l20, ext.
350.

Gymnastics program
for girls

Os Snnday afternoon, June 24,
Pioneer Women nf Chicugs onU

colinilnOte the activities of the This summer a Gymnastics

past year at their Donor Loa- program for girls in bemg offered

cheon, to he held at tise Hyatt at Maine East U.S. from July 2-

Regeacy Hotel. At leant 350 August 3. This program is open tu

womeu will offend to be honored any girl entering 3rdtbroogh 12th

fur their entatasding effortu on ' grude andso previous experience

behalf nf the children and women in Gymnastics it necessarY. The

in Israel, in cooperation with program is offered from 11:15 la

their sister urgani000ion, 9:45 am. Monday tisoagh Friday

Ns'amot. '

for 3rd-OtIs graders, and 9:45-

Choirwomen for the afternoon 11:45am, for the 9ththrough 12th

is PhyffisSulker ofSkekie, who in graders. All Olympic evento mIl

a Notional Vice 'President of be offered - Balance Beam, Ito-

Pioneer Women. The invocation even Parallel Bars, Floor Eier-

willbe given by Miriam Mayer of cisc, oad Vaoltmg. Also, molrOe

East Rogers Park. The National lion in Dance for Gymnastics will.-.- be offered. The cosi tar Ibis 5
week program for the 3rd
through lib grade group is fOe

and for 9th - 12th grade utodents
who live in District 2gO the cast a

$30.

The summer Gymnastics
program is directed by Betty
Auet500, Girls' Gymnuotics
Coach at Maine East RS. Ms.
Aselson won recently voted
"Coach of the Year" for the
second consecutive peor by the
Illinois High School Girls' Gym-
nanties Canches AsnOciation.
GOber smnmer Gymnastics In-
structors inclode graduates Glen
Machu, Gaby Isola, Kathy Brio-
aolnrn, Lori llcussO, Lauren
Yabiro, as well as tj.onference
gymnasts Lina Wax, Loura
Trojan, and Lysette Milstead.
For registration fonos and more
information, contact Betty
Axefsau, Maine East RS., Dent-
poter and Potter rds., Park
Ridge, Ill. 00005 or call 525-4404,

est. 4fB.

Car Lea Cocktail
* Fashion Show * Hour

4 ta 7 P.M.pefdny Nnefl Ill 2 P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH ANO DINNER

,n his day

Make it an event at

jAj GflPi,
CHINESE SMORGASBORD

ALL YOU CAN EAT OF YOUR
MOocU.WATERING f AVORIT

Lunchtime Monday thru Friday

DINNER DAlLY
CHINESE R AMERICAN RESTAURANT

S000N. MII.WAUKE000E., I1iLR.fLi-

. .. PhonS 2984900

fleBugle,ThurndY,June 14,1178 l'mge II

Golden Anniversary
celebrants

Mc. sndMrs. WIIIIaSsFrOeschIe (Mury),llfelun6 resldent.O of the

Villoge afNIles are relebratingtheirGldenWed0 AnniversarY,

Friday, June 15. BIlmoreGoedSergea5t0f Nibs Police Depac-
Ouest. A 50th onalversarp purtywffltokepl5c atthebame of the,lr

sos, William, and hiswife, Beroiceat dovis, New Mexico.

Joining In tIte celebration mili he their daughter, Florence, und

herbssband,FranbWcc
The Froeseble's hove nOven grandehildrea, Frank (Lenore), Bill

(Miklii) and Chuck Wicidac residing in the immediate vicinity of

Nies. Living In New Mexico are Joey, Debbie, VickY and Michelle

Froescble. Bili and Mary's first great-granchild is expected m

August.
TheFr005cble's now reside in Elgis, tL

IW'speci&
Menu

Entrees Below Include
One khi 11 Indu.dnd WITh Iii. PallawlaR latesuni

(Iv,,,,,,f.c:',' J,Nale ,"e

-
(t,,,,,, t Aid. Lak,J, o' 4 v,d &

j:,',e':' .Pdd00. ¿lei!».
,0,,,q,,

Lu e',"r," J,. S,,oka, S,,h ), 'S'0(1 ,"Mdk

soul' (I::r'"
ROAST '101Ml RIS OF BEEF

ROAST TURKEY w,th DRESSING

BAKEDVfRClNM, Hv,' Prr:"

ROAST PORKW:fh DRESSING

0-tICKEN KIEV

PEPPER STEAK.WiIh RICE

BAKED SPRING CHICKEN

BEEF LIVER w:!h ONIONS OC BACON

VEAL PARMICIA with SPAGHETTI, s,, Pv,aCnn, Ver-Cable

R-. ' " '"' "'' OFEF ,,,iiÍì CIops
BROILEDSKIRT STEAK ,

TWO BROILED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, ,m:,huuple,onve

BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK (Persian Style)

BAR-B-Q RIBS (Full SIaISI

Séafood '
FREÑCH.FRIED IUMBO,SHRP: o,rhConfCind Sause,

t - . h_& k -
. OPEN 7740 Milwaukee Av.., Nil..
_2t. oNE SOi7 0F RtlNEiZJ'Sl '

-

Live
Entertainment

10:30 am.
,
to8p.m.

Wham! Bum! Alscaoam! With
a wave of ant magic want, your
appearance bas been requested
at the Nibs' Public Librory
District, 0960 Oaktos or toit
Milwaukee, this summer to per-
farm an act Houdini didn't even
try.

The trick we are asking you In
performthis summer is to read at
'east ten books between now and
August 12 and record the:e
asthoro and llUecas a sheet han-
dod to yes at the time nf
registration. Beginning resderu
can ask apureot, sister, brother,
or friend to,help them read their
ten books.

A special certificule will be
awarded to each persan who has
porformedthisgreal act at a par- r

tytabeheld inAugost.
Make a great escape tu the

Library fnr,a oummer tilled with
magic.

Evanston
Fireworks
Display tickets

Tickets are sow os sale
throughout Evanston asd nihrr
northern suburbs fer the 'l'wifighI
Show and Firestorks Display nf
the 56th AnnusI Evanston Fnnrf h
of July Celebration to be staged
In Dyche Stadium beginning al
7:45p.m. Wedneudáy, July 4,

Advance tickets far general
-(unreserved) seats are $2 for
children, $3.50 for adults. On July
4 atine gate children will pay $3,
adults $4.10. Bu and upper-deck
resgrvmi seats are $5 and $0
reupectivuly'in advance sr at the
gate. ,

This years celobrution lias the
theme "America's Ssper
Necees' '.

Summer storyume
Share the enchantment nf

stories, poems, and films with
your pro-school child. Suotmer
Storytime at the Nitos Publie
Library District mil begin the
week of Jane 25. Sassions will he
held Wednesday an4 Thursday
mornings from 10:30-11 at the
Main Library, 696e Oaktnn st,
Three sessions wiltith offered at
the Branch Library, 0010

Milwaukee: Tuesday and Thor-
-rainy mornings 10:30-lt and
Tuesday afternoons 2-2:30
.Storytissse' in opelt to pre-schnnl
cbildren ages 3-0. Itegistratian s

'rulred fer Storytimc and
belnsMenday, June11.

.Draìna Workshop
Pat Malekew, Skohie, a

professional actress und teacher,
will continue ' her Drama
Work,nbop, "4lvenfrires i Ac-

'tinO" for the Summer session at
Myer.IGoplanJ.C.C. For Hugh
School agoto adults, (nr anyone
ieag too;'get acqoalnted wilh
setilig,' Or these with some
'training, thin will he a eaul
.edùcattònul and growth es-
'n. It will rna foc clue
.weeki un Monday evening at

7:30p.m., st:artlsg the week nf
.
,j,wìell, Par further inforniatine
andregISraUOII particulars call

675-Vb, ext. *t6.

Le',EotOUt j

Nilesite scores
hole-in-one

Jobe F. Muoiano, Junior, of
7233 W. Breen, Niles, IL is
eligible to win o free trip to
llcotfasd and $1,000 as a result of
scoring o hole-is-one al the Chevy
Chase Golf Course.

Mr. Mumnone's ace qoahiied
kim for the 19th ononal Rusty
Nade Hole-boOne Sweepstakes, a
national competition sponsored
by the Drombuie Liqueur Cam-
pany ofEdiohurgb, Scotland.

The winner will be unousneed
early next year.

.
Instant magician
Leoni ta doute ',su friends

from O professional magician!
The NUes Publie Library, gMO

OsiOns st., in sponsoring a free
workshop for would-be sorcerers
in grades 48 from 10-15 on Sator-
days June It, 23, and 30. Yoo
must register for 'dois program
and be able lo attend all three
sessions. Clam sise is limited, os
sign up 50W io the Children's
Room of the Nifes Public
Library.
















